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Jury ReachesNo,
Verdict By Noon

In Will lams
GARDEN CITY, Sept 6 (Spl) District JudgeCecU C.

Collings dismissedthejury in the Earl H., Williams murder
trial at 2 o'clock here Friday atfernoon after thejury fore-
man reportedit washopelesslydeadlockedon a verdict after
IS hours ofJ deliberation. Collings said thetrial would un-

dergo a changeof .yenueasresult of the "hung" jury. 0

X I GARDEN GITY, Set. 6 The jury selectedQ-- decide the
fatef Earl Hamilton Williams, accused ofmurdering his
wffBeulah, in ashanty.on heRpyC.Davis ranch lastjJiily
6. was still oiiEJat 11 o'clock thisinornine and all indications
pointed to its dismissalby Presiding Judge Cecil C. Collingsj
someumetnisi aiernoon.
Z The casewasLreferred to the jury at 5:30p.m. Thursday

after District Attorney Mar-- "

telle McDonald4had asked for
the sunreme penalty.

WilJJAmS, who) lost his cqp- -

po t q r inursiwy
morQinc when MfOontit haj litiji

" en the siand. unj. allied back l)
Hand dunn th? a(U;rnoon bii

.eemedcalm ditef a lalK vrun pne
ofims attbrnrvi,', Gtijjve Thomai
. In the final argument, the de- -

fensc had .vuBBCted that the ac-

cused couFd b8c been tem--

DDranlv' insianc from z hcavj'
drlnKmfT orgprlrtathedeath of

Tht- - ranch hand nrainlaincd
throuchout the i three-da-y trial.
which aUracted thtf largest'crowd
Jn the history f)i the
CpUrt house, that he maintained
jnat love for his wile riespijp the
iact thai he underwent repeated
naecfnc and was subiected'-t'-o nhvr
ical beatings 3uringrthe last ten

years of their married life.

OPA Announces

New Retail

Meal Ceilings
WASHINGTO-i- r SepL 6 VP -

OFA today anu.qiinccd nerctait
ceilings lor most meats amounting
to. an overall average Increase of
about 3 3-- 4 cejrU- - a pound)above
June 30 ceilings; rbut below pres--

-- ent prices Z7

At the sametime the price agen
said theletaikmeatceilincs-Avil- l pr "" "'"i" "5

not apab'
c,H legislators seekinp

until 'Tuesday. he
had been"scheduledtotake effqet
Monday In more than 1.000.QOO

butcher shops and meat counters
througbouT"lhe nation

The new retailKeilings for lards
rannpH moaJanrf,thftHomtifT hmt

.ever. wilt apply Monday as prevJ--'
ously scheduled. W

OPA said the new beef ceilings'
pound and to aid

higher for" all retail beef cuts he added: fes)
the average.

The ageno' ferjortcd IhaQaVpb

iuu "i 4ui)ic cn centsa pound
higher and mutton cuts ble" of
cents higher. ? 3 fS.

ine new porKf ceilings average
jscvpn o eisni cms nighcr on
more than half all pofk cuLs.
v'lth a general avrragc increaseof
lour cents a pound.

ard ceilings wijl.be up five and
tme-ha- lf cents a pound.

veal cuts and sausagesterns vsA
mam unchangedfromr'iheAJune30
ceilings. rJ

i

Last AmateurShow
Scheduled Tonight

chamber of commercesnon--
rored amateur enfcrt.ainrnent

close-f- dr the to
night all-N'cg-ro programJ

ji- - anipnuneaire.
The program is jsehcduIedUp

at 8 p m. ! J
A' bUlW

has been arrariscfjlby. E. M. Wat-
son principal or tor Lakcview Ne-x- ro

school At --lpaki l in u rm.
xet Mjl1 DcnrcsfJn'rd,incIud!ng:
r.'"Muoi .tislt-- qnn naKSJic WOO--

The final nu.mbcr' w ill ,bnng to 9
close one the 'most 'successful
amatcup seasonsin1 history at the

Doron-tij- t contei't--
ar.ts from the.is:priii2 area, and
jcuest trom,several neigh- -
twring towns have appearedon the
programs during the summer. To
tal attendance,for the season is
ittmated at more than 3o.00Qvwith

taeSlg-- July 4th firewftrks displal
ai:d"amatcur corttpsf draxvjrtg more
'tfcan 8 000 :T- -

Chufcli Will
HorlingcnAr ShoJ

J D CJiurtli. .district (jFownoT
for the Cnil Aeronautics Admin
istrauon.planned to leave by plane
this afternoon for Harlingen,
uhere'hcwill altenjj "the first post-
war "Air Pay in Texas-- " celebra-
tion .iaturdav. il . 1

Several nthers in llm Spring;
haie made cMativii
to attend the .event-- r
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Boxscore
Sept, 6 (- -

carrou Keece, Kepubiican nauonai
chairman, asserted today thai the
CIOs Political Action Committee
5tackcdWts boxscore on con- -

vRressionahvoting In an effort to
nir( (n inSinPnitnfhkln 1lnVi( fJOD"'. .

! ? ' reelection
Rcece made that contention In

the .September issue of the Re
rcomposure awaited
Iorgwn. He. nuestipnediivanedi-

torial the CIO-PAC- 's of
subjects when it complied("She
tabulation it is circulating of Kow

Jawmakers vo.ted-o-n a dozen issues
chairman commenteH rcaught

hat the'compllatlon omitted voted
of veterans legislation, on "moves
to curtail government extravag--

averageabout three cents a Jncc,'" n,Iegislation--
on farmers.--

entertainment

of

amphitheatre..

Attend

arrangements.,

WASHINGTON

"Ifyvas obvious that the
tion was made on a basisdesignee!
to present Republican members in
the most unfavorable lieht nossl--

aboutlout from the?viewpoint the!
f '. PAC. "--

"The

season

ut--

be-
gin

compleie

selec

r.
. "The entire performanceappears

to have Been staged with the jidea
of seeking to rescue the present
ucmocrai administration. xi

From:lawmakersremaining In
Washingtoncame'eheersfor Presi-
dent Truman's decision not to call
Congressback into .'speciafsession.

hMr, Trumaatolda newsconference
jrvaiciuay niaune inougnt 1,071'

campaign'without interruption un
til November.

PRESIDENT ELECTED
SAN FRANCISCO,SepL 6 (&

of
subsidiary Standard OH

California.
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MeadCommittee

Insists May Q
(

Come To Capitol

RefusesToConsider
Bedside Hearing r
Of Testimony o

pWA'SHINGTON, Sep3t. 6.
(AP) The senate warin'',
vestigating ommittee mad(
it plain today .it "will insist
thatHep. Andrew J. May (D:
Ky) tell at a full dressher
ing about hisactivities in:con','
nectibn with war contracts
obtained bv theGarssonmu--l

mtion combuie. $ A
in a iciier 10 may. onairman

Mead (D-N- asserted that th
Kentucky Cohgressman'sstate.'
ment disriafmine anv nrrrfit from

i ix

1 . !s -

i( ..til j i.acoi Af (nn 4i& 9 f Vk4tvYnis connection wnn ine-- JumDerc sc,uu aj.i uup ui nwicu
land Co..a Garssonaff il-- afebate over the Soviet XJkraine's
h.i. j - i - f iATYinlaintD rtmcr flPAAiiAiiaie, aoes noi give aaequaie in

to the committee."

o

nnrl

Mead ruled out. too, any
excursion to question

May at the latter's Prestonsburg,
Ky., home. Brusiilng ofMhat 'pos--'
sibility, hfasked) that May advisf
the commitiee "whenjhmay be ex-- .
pected that your physical condltitSiti
will be such as to allow you to ap-
pear and testify before the coni
mittee; in Washington.

May ws taken ill oJtheeve oi
his scheduled testimony tfo the
"committee last July. In a state
ment' fyesterday, ncsaid he was
now able toC&e out of bed for a
short time each day rand would

'

"

happy to a I 'interim Lake(Sue--
here in Prcstons

burg."
also declared no

compensation for acting1 as Ken-
tucky agent of the
companyand that the sole motive
for everything he did was. further-
ance of thewar effort.

P" A JN "1"
neece.uiargesrUirrAumns p
CI0-PA- C FramedShe Was Scared

Voting

Staridanl6jl"Company

By Kidnaping
FARMVILLEVa., Sept. 6

Ruth Teasue. the attractive
year-ol- d Texas b!on3e -- who totd
Farmvillepolice that--, she was
lorced to drive two soldiers at
point from Texarkana, Tex., to
"Viignla. admittedCJDiat she "was
scared to death" late Wednesday
when a seriesoffrapld eventinad
possibleher escape.

Miss Teague,none the worse for
her had regained her

publican 7vTcws, official parry as Shjgf

selection
tioning Federal Bureau ofTn
vestigation agents last night.

She is being held as a material
witness against the two youthful
service men whom state trooDers

The G.OP after wilci chase frtear

Texas.

Richmondr k

xf

from,
The public relations officer

Camp Hood, pTex., said the two
youths, Pfc. Famo--

jlar and J?vt. Clarence F.
had been missing the camp
since Sephj.3. 5- -

are with armed
holdup; theft an

of four persons In
$

were captured,'nearRich-
mond a fev"--no- urs after Miss
Teague'r drove Farmville
reportea to

membersought be able toJ ed them when they stopped at a

a

filling station. X?
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ByfifeiUfglaflSettinrf U j

Of CentralGermanGovernment
UN, To Coiivenfl

likSecret

To Write

Meet

?H
InEWCyORK. cpk.B (i The

United Nations .Security Council
meets here late today in secret

io
Lumber

Great u
Public Ukratoe

charges that .Greece

fr'ontioT witii British troons the
put over until 3

ot

6,

PARIS, Sept.6. T)j-A- n

official Said (the Foreign
Ministers Council decided today

09 recommend a postponement
the United Nations general

assemblymeeting scheduled for
Sept ittNew York

ppnT (EDT) Monday,? when the
dejegates will return to vn

be-Vc- ry meet with headquartersa,t

subcommittee

He

Cumberlaiia

gun;

experiences,
ques--

by

"at

from

and
she

gress

H

yvas-stirrin-
g

the

cess. ca o C?
rThe closed called

for of the council's re-

port"to the 23 meeting of the
general ir?New York. The
secretariathas asked(the council
toj its report which will
includerstatementson the hand
lings of the unsettled Russian?-Iranian- ,

Spanish arfdj
cases,all of which were brought
before cfiuncib since the as
sembly meeting an last
winter. v

sfronclv indicated
on the charges.

atJL.ake SuccessryeslerdaythaUM.... . I . " . .1
sne-j:wii- i press tor dismissal pi
theUkrainian chargesJon the con
tention mat ineyv amount 10 no
more than

British Sirj tfJPiThe
uaaogan
iuiiiuier snanuusxy uaa yuuutj-- ' y iiuain xieucns was enaea
failed entirely to makejxase.

PulltaanConductors
I RaiseAdvocatedy

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. UP)

todav a S-4- .40'!... . : . - .......v..
montniy tor, punman con
ductors. ine action was taxen in
a split Which tone mem-
ber said "unlocks the! doors" of

consols. I r
Robert G. Simmons1

At Richmond, a hearing for the! sJlnrniih iho vipuj nt'ihe. nth.
foldien was continued to er two board memb-grs;-

,
chairmanber 10 after, police said theyvTsh-- t t cit..( . a wi

cd to make further iufo'--in a minority renort. Sirn--
and await the arrival of detainers,mnnWsaM hiinrrpal chmitd h

Texarkana.

Frank jValeritrn,
Kummert

They charged
of automobile ana

kidnaping
Richmond. (f

They

into"
police hadescap

to

StateCash

R

''britahL
dibefission offthe

in
was

Amer-icai- ?

sessidnwas
discussion

Sept,
assembly

expedite

Ukrainian

the
tonddp

Greatritain
in'debate Ukrainian

propaganda.
'delegate

Diopoy

increase

decision

antinflation
disagreed

Sjptem-- 1

held,to $41.621-- 2 a month,
The decision, Simmons wrote,

unlocks the door's and furnishes
PaJvehicle 'o be usedJin
teaming, the anli-inflatl-

cohtrols," , 3
The White House made public

the) recommendation ofjthe board,
appointed by President Truman
"Aug. 2-t- o investigate the dispute
.betweenthe PulImafrvCompany, and
pmnlnvpc rpnroconf3ij4-K- ihn fTrHon

of. Railway Conductors.

Mortar Perfect
VASHINGTj0N. Sept 6. (IP)

Tht Wilwaukee Stamping Compa-nxiMilwaukie- e.

safd in a'
loday its majiifacturev6f

AUSTIN. SeDh fi. Wnrfc fnr 49 mnrlar chnlU
Ralph G. Rlclntyre of El Paso,Measurer .Jesse James today re .was conducted underxjeonditions
has bccn-clectc-d president of the ported cash in all state funris.,1 which no .seta of meTal. . . ." --. - 't .-- ,

.pf of
au. 31 at 5115.0D8,59K an In- - fuse componentsleaving our planf,
utost oi i,ujio,ui over ine pre--- in anymmg Duua iuu percent per
vious montn. - lecc condition. N

-
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ON THE LONELY SIDE Receipts of slaughter animals dropped to a hew lowfat the Kansas,City
' Cfi tvi?ifen Pf thb typla,1 scene throushut the yards, one ofrthe biggest cattle mar--

hJ"rtoA ."""'"": cuoiers cmpiy anq ine counwysiae emptied of7marketabIe ani-mals PPA ceilings were restored, the meat outlookJa bleak?officials lay. CAP Wlrephoto).0
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IHHilllliHIiillHiillBRRIIHHIslHllHIIHjjHilHHlBlbS
IN 'CLARIFY OUR POLICY Secretaryof Statj; JamesF. iByrnes (light suit) raises'
hisrarm in greeting as he.leaveshis plane at Tempelhof Ainfort, Berlin, after his flight from Paris
with; SenatorsTom Cohnally (left) andj Arthur Vandenburg (third from left). Greeting them is Gen.
Lusids D. Clay (right), US Military Governor of Germany: Byrnes went'from Berlin,to Stuttgart by
train to deliver a seechto "elaborate aniLxIarifjryUS policy in Germany. (AP IWrephoto ria radio
from Berlin). p TJ) O ' d
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Heirens.Given

Over 6f Yeafs

In Penitentiary
AlexandewTj CHICAGO, Sept 6

saia ujirainun .ioreigni anavituous crimevcareerot
vmiiri

rccommendedv

investigations

further

Shells

statement
wVrtirfiB

(dSjafpVlKsP

total "insured

MlSmV

H&

GERMANYTTO

today as the state prepared to put
hint in prison to begin serving
three consecutive life sentences.

The 17 year old college student
escapeddeath in thcelectrlc chair todnv.
for his brutalcrimes but the throT "ibort of New York, the country's

hlfe sentencesand 'an assortment-'busie-st harbor intoT?"complete
toy other penalties ranging paralysis," Ur?S. Maritime
ktnc yeaKto life for mbre-lha-n a
score au ourgiaries; ana
indicated he will remain ln'jirlsoii

he is nearly 80 old. striking"
.Heirens, under Illinois parole

laws, can not be freed format least
61 years, probably 63 years. .

The former, University of Chica
go sophomore,whoj-ha-d expressed

remorse foif his crimes. appear-ei-s of all .nations tied by the
fd unmoved as he was summoned
before Chief Justice Harord G.
Ward In Criminal, Court for sen

late yesterday. '
"Have you anything to saybe--

sentence?is pronounced?"
Judge Ward '"asked the husky,'
black-haire- d youth. O -
fidgeting nervously, for a mo

ment, Heirens inchedcloserto the
judicial bench and speaking in low-- .

tones, said;r
l my deephum-

bleness. I'm for the acts I
committed.Jm still very bewilderJ
ea Dy someoi tnis, dud everythmg-seem-s

to(.have worked out all
right." 3

Jjjldge Ward, eyeing the youth
SQa'rrjly for a; moment, picked up
several sheetsof paper,and began
reading: "

. sentence for the murder
of Suzarthe Degnan is imDrison- -
m'ent for Mi'e rest of your naturaT

I1C- - Jf.
For the five minutes-- ' the

chief justice read off thesentences
crimes "of. which HeircwiWas

convicted" the lipstick slaying of
FrancesBrown, 33 yearold former
WAVE, and the murder of.
Josephine Ross, '43 year

burglary" charges, and two
assault charges.

As deputy--, .sheriffs handcuffed
Heirens .and' led hlmffrom the

Mrs?
xTrv

.....tnp cnurixoom. crvinc. ii. F.- - W.'

i, my. She
collapsed into the arms Chief
Defense Counsel John Coghlan.
Heirens' father, iGeorge, rushed to

s aia.
i9

I

QW's JapahDied
From Preventable
Diseases,Trial ShoWsfj

SHANGHAI. Sept. 6. (P)-Oi-yr 3'
r- - r

m camps
prosecution charged in

opcnUifr-S-t trial against
the Japanesecommanderand'.mcd-ica- l

the camps.
Jonathan M."

and A.. E.
val were prisoners at one of the'
camps,buhvemaciatepVsurvivedto
witness surrender cerpi
Tokyo -

suda, commandant,and Capt. Jio--
Lchi Kuwashima, theunedical offi- -
fttw fnMMn.nJAiiliWUGU

J

Nation
de

By The Associate Press
greatestMaritime trikejn

history, spreadthrough Nation's
coaRtal frpp7insvthu

from tHe)

assaults
Commission"announced.

AsSeamerii
ConYihueJStrike

The commission's statement
came about three hours-- the

until years AFL Seafarers,interna

tence

fore

wish
sorry

'The

next

.Mrs.

prownen
want BJll. want Bill!"

POw

Gem
Gen.

Bay.

IllllBrlaflJflbftUKU

0

tHe

after

iioital Union-an-d the Sailors Union
of the Pacific SptabllshccT picket

along the extensive water-
front. c o 0

The commission listed344 ves--
ho

e- -

Britain Flatly

Mk Position
.

OnMk Cfse
I X

T

PARIS) Set, 6,um od

the peace conference
today tfiafi she would withBraw
from the Big Four agreement on
division of jVenezii JGiulia if
Trieste is not given a genuine "in-
ternational" status as a free terri-
tory. v ? rCarging that Yugoslavia is
claiming "a snecial nosition"
in thedminlstratiqnjof thedisputJ
l-- variauc pun, nruisii jjKiegaiu
Hector McNeil said would
"re'eonsidei? tljg whole agreement"
if Trieste's independence is.iin- -

Paired. jtrance, too, up with Bf
ain in opposing Yuogslav n
dominationrgf Trieste; though i
less; un'eauivocallanBuace.

This was the fist notice that
any of the four-pow- er foreign nVt- -
lsters council might nat stand "by

court, hisl m6(hcr. Marcanrff Meir acpnwis hammered out in 11

tinlMnc vnchnrl fr,m hni-- coat months of HCCOUatiOnS.
?f ..',, IT--. s t. Soviet Foreign..

bjA
Oof

nis wne

In

in
the

war

of

Col. Genji JMat--

-

riorts

lines

verv

lined

Minister V. M.
Molotov has insisted again Jfnd
again thrroughout the, five-we- ek

peac6 cogferen.ee thati the four
powers resist unanimously anyat
tempt to changeagreedsectionsoi
the treaty drafts and the council
reaffirnUui this solidarity Jagatn.
JastsweeKTOnly yesterday the So-
viet Deputy .Andrei Vish'insky supported

the Trieste agreemehUl-thoug-h

he;aid it was a 'minimum'
justiceTor Yugoshrgia.

hundred tony ut4irisoners ot
war rdied of preventable diseases Keopens

ther'Mukdcn.area.
has

crimes

officer
Wajnwrlghf

British

Bptlaefendants.

vTlie

Great

Britain

claims

Vocational Aq Course
? 03 COAHOMA. Sept. 6 -F- orty-eight

students are enrolled in the
ppahflma vocational agriculture
department, reopened this year af-

ter being closed during the War.
A frantp Suilding, north of the

main school Dlant.-iias-N been ren--
monies in Novated for the" classroomnand

c jShop Currentjy the class is plan

graduate of Sam Houston State

airucior. . o

- - .. - tm

ft,j.
DMl
a Jm M 9

vj

1;
" j -

b

cO;

&

strike. This varied with a union
.cfainftlhjjt 534 craft ot all. tvpes
were strandedJlnNew Yorkvatin
2,534 on three coast?.

A commission survey said 705
ghipsrpf all flags were immobilized
in sports from EortlandjMeto
Savannah,Ga. Ofhcsc, the conif-mhsf- on

said 348 were American
?and 157 were pf foreign Aregistr.

Spokesmanfor the striking AFL
International Union andJhe Sail-

ors Union of the PacificMn New
York said 534,jhips Wefc"tled up
in the por.t 350 in
other Atlantic coast ports, 40 jh
Gulf ports and 1,200 in west coast
ports. r--

The figures were announced
soon after scarnqTY, had flunc pickj
et lines along thelNew Yorkhore
frontt-linc- s which other AFL ana1

rival CIOunions have pledged-- to
respect.

The actioiv was followed by an
appeal 6? the Maritime Commis-
sion to participants inthc strike
to keep refrigerating machinery
aboard ships in operation "to prer
ent spoilage of thousandsojf tons

of perishabifoQd." j4
In telegrams to heads.afTrie

two Maritime Unions involved in
the strike. Virr Arfmiral V W
Stnith. dialrman of the commis--
sfoh, said: d

"In view of thc world-wid- e

shortage of foodwe request your
union toive immediate.asstlranee
that provisions will be made for
suchoperatjbn as may be necessary
"to protect valuable refrigerated
fobek stuffs wlych'waulci hiivc to
be icplnccdvfrom civil ian.-storc-s al-

ready critically shnrt." w

,fack 5f DogsAttack,
Injure Elderly Woman

woman nefc yesterday
and left hcrOncar death fn a
ditch.i J 9

Found by a passerby. Mrs. Ora
Hasscl was Mkcn to a hotpital
where her was descrit-e- d

as "critical She had bites on
the jarms, legs,
""Fom her

tacc anil nec.

was literally eaten up," a physi
cian said. jlc added that a cornet
worn oy me woman prouaoiy pre-
vented even more seriousInjury.

The sheriff's office annduncjtl
the five docshxdP been seized idr
observation:

Nazi Industrialists
To Be Tied Next
. WASHINGTON, Sept. (P
The allied governments arework--
ing on plans for the trials of Nazi
industrialists who aided the4 Hitler
war machine, President Truman
disclosed. n H

. decision of whethec Ihcrenvlll
ning project work. Paul Sw6att.lbe an International tria? will be

TeacherscolIcgc.Huntsville, is in-- of Nazi military men have been

v

EightPagesToday

Says Apierica

Wont Shirk r
In Ocrjiipation-- '

STUTTGART. Set? 6 (AP)
Secretary qf 'State James F.
Byrnes urged todaytfie eariy--y

establishmentof a(centralized
Germanjg'overnment,rejected
France's claim to the jthine
landjTand Ruhr .and warned
Russiathat,the United States
does not consider Germany's
easternboundaryfixed on th
Cfoer. T

In; an unprecedentedspeech re-

garded as the Jnost Important
American 'foreign' policy pro--
nouncement since the end 'of the
war, Byrnes Outlined a boardplan
for eventual unification of. the
German neoDletindeFa national

cfrcouncil which, he satjiishould be
charged with drafting a federal.
consWrntron for a "United States
of Germany." '

At the samg time Byrnes made
plain the intention of the Ufuted
States to continue indefinitely hen--''
in.ter.est in European affairs and,
empluisized thet "security forces
probably will Qiaye to remain in

:Gcrmany Jor a long period." ,-
-.

"I want no, misunderstanding,'
jByrrjes said. "We will nojshirle
ounouty. we are not, witncurawing.
As long as an occupation force
is requhpd inGerraanj'theArmy
of the Unitecfstates will be part
of that occupation force '' '
OThe secretaryaddressedart. au
dience ofGerman andAIlied leads

frtrs in this seatoflhe Germanpro-
visional governmentfor the Am
erican zone. Thefcity. wasgaily
decoratedwith frigs. or security
feasohs, the military police de

tachmentwas strengthened tavfour
times tne normal size. -

OiWhe subjectvpf boundaries,
Byrnes) assertea'tcrritories ow?1

occupied by Poland and Russia
weref "provisionally assigned"; at;
Potsdam and "the protocol of jthe i

Potsdam conference makes clear'
thehcadsof government did not,
agre to support at the geaceset--
tlcment the cessionof any-- najrtfc --

ular area."
"It is the view of the American --'

government that the provisional-governmen- t

should-- not be hand-- ,

picked by other governments, but
should be a Germannational coun-
cil composeddfdemocratically re-
sponsible minister-presiden- ts or
other, chief officials of the several
state! provinces which" have fbeen established in each of they y
four mnrt" r I

The secretary said that the lead--"
ers and minions. "61 the ruthless
Nazi dictatorship" had to go, and
added: 0 .

"But it never was the intention
of 4the AmericartTgoverninent tou
deny to the Germah people the. '
right 9 manage'their ow--n internal
laifairSiasoon a4t-fh- ey were able
to do so in way, wth
genuine respect for human .and
fundamental freedoms."

One Stabbed,One,

Dead During Drive

Against Gambling
NEW" ALBANY Ind.. fSept. ft.

(P) Dudley Jewell, 30, executive
secretaryofthe NeAIbany cham-
ber of commerce, wa In grfatis
condition today; after being stab-
bed in whatJ Police Chief Ben
Wolfe saldwas apparently an out--

t growtftl of 4a recent campaign
:MEMPHL Tenn,. ScpK 6. JPl against gambling.

--A pacJooT five dogs attacked a The sta-bbi- followed 'by only- -

couditiou

6.

a few nours the sirfede l Mapr .
RaymoncPL. Jacgcrsll,who was,n
found dead in his office, a-- ggn in "

his hand.
. Jamds&Stockdalc,40, was heing
held in the?Floyd gounty jail on C

a chargeof malicious cutting
Wolfe said Jewell, told him.

shotijders dom slieistockdale, entered hn?5office car--
rv'ingi kpife and told him he had
come to "get him" for Iis part. In
the anti-gambli- crusad.,Jewell
was, slashed' acrosS the face.

Stockdalc is a Democratic can--
didateforconstablelnthe Novem
ber flection.

Jewell was a member of a bet-
ter covernment committee--, which
fnst monthrdemandel enforcement
V .4 "fci:- - t-- - v

01. laws aKiisL duiuiui6. i"
demand culminated, m an order
from Mavbr JSeccrs rollia pobce
&epartment to halt gambling or
iacu uiiiiussdi. u

CAR PRODUCTION" o
DETROIT, Sept.-- 6 (IP)- -? Ward's

niitnmnMvn rnnPlc Inrlnv octimntprl
current --week's production ofvi

made wiicn current prosecutionsJ passenger-- automobiles agi tr:k3
at 76,106 units

.(concluded, the Presidentjafd. ,74,960 last cek.
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SouthWhrdrjP-T-A

Has First Meeting
Buildmc aTirm Foundation,"

Lac 9ntintniriH i trip aim nf &0Uth

S? CVrd Parent Teachers association
hen membersconvened lor.uie
irst sessionvoTf the new school
ear Thursday afternoon In the
outh Ward'.school.
Mrs. Joe Pickle, president of

he umtj announced plans for a
uramkg' esale to be held this

- nonth. with ihe date set tenta--

lvely for Sept.14. Mrs. Lee Rogers
ill "be in charge of the arrange-nent- s.

- "v
Mrs A- - B. Brown led the group

n singing.
, Following the business meeting
eachcrsat the school were intro-iuce- d

and a social hour was held,
The refrcshmrnt table Was laid

nth a lace cloth and vasccritered
lth wvarrangement''of asters, a

ziii fton Mrs. S. M. Smith, form-- .

t merpber 61 South Ward faculty.
Mrs oJc Pickle' Mrs. Joe Blum
and.Mrs J. B. AJull at the refresh-
ment table f J

Attending were Mrs. tf. B
Vilct Reed. Mrs. Ervin

Daniel, "Mrs Boone Home. Mrs.

Mrs was. j

r surprise pink and blue shower
m the homeof Mrs, Rob-

ert with "Mrs. I. E.

Stfveria as r

honoree arrived the
ifts were which

"ihe hostessserved
The dining table "was covered

withan ecru jace cloth andwas
centered with a bfcwl
of pink baby zinnias Pink
ucre placed double can-- ,

delabra on either 'side of
the flowers Mrs.. Silvcria
at the punch service, "

f
rooms , were

with bowls of summer
flowers. O O j

were Rip
Mrs. WavnePearce.Mrs JakeMor.
gan. Dillard, MrsJ
Vernon Mrs. Tommy
Ratliff. Mrs. Russell
Doug Orme. MrsT".
Mrs. Roxic Mrs, L. Tj
King, Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs,
Billy Mrs. Marvin Millt

rt
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in

MS Main
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Friii Wehner. Mrs. Jess
Jr., Mrs. Escol Mrs.
Clyde Airs. ,otto inters
Jr., Mrs. Curtis MrsC.
R. Mrs. Ernest

Mrs. Edward Lowe. i

Mrs. C. R. Mrs.A.
D. , Mrs,. H.

Mrs. S.-- Smithy lrs. J. Beene,
Mrs.f "Jesse Mrs. W. N.
King, (lrs. Charles Mrs.
R. L. Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mr T fE "Rflilev. Mrs. Jimmie

MrsL Denver DunnTTVIrs.
w. L.. xurs. j. jriynn,
Mrs. B. E Glass, Mrs. Jack F.
Johnson. Mrs. Mable
,Mrs. RoyPhllllps, Mrs. Ode .Hen--

L '"Mrs. G. Mrii R. H.
Boykln, Mrs. Ray iilrr
A. S. Mrs. Garrett Pati

L. R. George
O.JrillinghaiOirs. Lee O. Rogers,

Mrs. Gordon Mrs. A.
B. Brown. Mrs. Ceclf C.
Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs. H. W;
Smith, Mrs. Joe Blum. Mrs. Joa
Pickle and Mrs. J. B Mull..

Mrs. Sam Hefnerhonored At ShoWer

In Robert Satterwhite.Home Thursday
Sam Hefner honored at rr. Mrs. A. V. Evelyn

Satterwhite

After'the
opened? following

refreshments.

arrangejnent
candles

in crystal
placed

presided

Thtfcntcrtaining
decorated

Attending Mrs. Smlify

Mrs. Johnnyj'Ray
McCoslahd.

Hoover,rMrif
V. Hammondi

Dobbins.

Hayworth,

BRADSHAW

cSTODIO 0

"The Best
rorrrairs

4?

life- -

Thornton
Compton,

McMahon,
Reynolds,

Thompson, Ken-

nedy,
Donaldson,

Meador, Stelling,

Henderson,
Peterson,

Barron.

LMason,
Poneriieia,

Strother,

McMahen,
Templeton,

ton.,Mrs. Terry.-Mr-s.

Hickman.
McDonald,

Karcher,
MorrelL Florence Moseley Martha
Hardin. MarJoriV Laswell and"Uhe
honoreeandhostesses.

Berta TE!

ClassesHave

At First Baptist
Berta Beckett and TEL classes

of the First Baptist church met
Thursday at the church for a cov-

ered dish luncheon, followed by a
business and social meeting.

Mrs. B, N. Ralph 'opened"the
meeting with a prayer, after which
Mrs. C. G. Varnell gave the devo-tlona-l.

Mrs. Menger discussedmis-

sions irr-fia- n Antonio: and' Mrs.
Tna Monthleth told of her work
sending packagesto needy people
in Norway. Mrs. W. R Douglas
and Mrsr-K- . pray-
ers: k A

During the social hour, directed
by. Mrs. W. R. Douglas. Mrs. ed

two piano selectionsand
Mrs. Alfreddams gavefworead
ings.

Attenamg were i.irs, ina imuh-teit- h.

Mrs. J. WOVooten, Mrs. W.
R. Douglass, Mrs." 11. S. Beckett,
.Mrs! Rltter, Mrs. R. V. Hart, JVlrs.
P.--F BpsH. Mrs. J. G. Hull. Mrs.

Le. B. Kimberlin, Mrs. C. G. VarT
nellr-M"- . R- - D- - Ulrey. Mrs. B. N.
RalphriB Mrsf Sellers.

Guestswere Mrs. Alfred-Adam- s.

Mrs. Inez Lewis,'Sharon Gary and
Mrs. Menger from San Antonio.

W A NT E D

ALL MILK BOTTLES
) c?

and we need them -
at once!

lf$&m

sHffimKlfl

Beckett,
Luncfr

Please!

or
b

P

3

Yes, we are,desper-
ately indeedof youj;
empty milk bottles,
There are literally
THOUSAN-PSo- f

empty-,mil- k bottles C

hidfhg somewhere.
And the mctst be
put finto usey be-

cause, only beget
ting them ' back into
serviceCcan your,
m ? I k 'distributor"
maintain 'your nor-- '
maI milk supply.Jt is
impossible to ipyY

cnew-bottle- s a
time.

this

So, pleasecombthe stbfage room, and t

the back porch, and the garage, and
' gatherall theemptymilk bottlesyou pos

-- sibly can.and return themoyour grocer
at once. Or, call 71 1 and"ouretrucJ will

Opick Li0 bottlesqttyour hprne.

Kk

Pasteurizedfor YourProtcctidn
Pftone 71 1

.J

o

r

e

Dance Club SelecfslWometj Orgariiz

Ntew Officers, I.O. New SewingJIlub
SpearfMadeHead

ft
M. O. Spears was named presl

tl mnnfViTir TrtftoHnff

u

Other officers -- elected at the
session included Elvis McCrary,

vice-preiden- t: Cuin Grigsby, tres-- t M'embers-- included, Mrs, Vetnon
uret, ucu.i i.i...5'-"- , v""' 'Kile; Mrs. uiayton-'Aicart-yr

and JuanitaJennings repbrter. V Clarion Beam," Mrs. W. Elrod,

ing were Mr,, and Mrs. Elvis Mc
,, nnA My nnrt "Mr flnrrptl

Patton. Next hosts will be Sir. arjd
Mrs. V.. Thompsonandlr. and
Mrs. M. O. Spears. f'Members attendine were Nr.v
and Mrs. Ffed Hajler, Mr. and Mis.
GulnjGrlgsby, Mr?nd Mrs. V.A.
Whltungton, ftir. ana mrs. Arxnar
Caywood, Mrv and Mrs. Wr .

Thompson, Mr. and Mr. Aniy
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jen-
nings, the hosts-- and hostesses.

Guests prelent were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray-Griffi- n ahd Mr. and-Mr- s.

H.WJMcCright,"lind new vmein-be- rs

included Mr. and Mrs. Hack
Wright and Mr. and Mrs.0Doyle
Vaughn. "

Visits Arid
Visitors - o

Mrs. Mary Delbrldie returned
this week from a visit wijh hitr
son, Robert Delbridge, in Califon
nla. She visited hPLos Angeles,
PasadenaandSan Diego.

Mrs. JamieHancockIs on a va
cation trip which Is taking hfr
through San Antonio, .Jiousto ,
Beaumont, Crawley, La., and .New
Orleans, La.She has been gone
about two weeks,and plans to re
turn In about a AyeeK. - .

Darrel Davis. Thomas Unde
wood, and Mrs. Lou Helen TJhdeg
wood' visuea in nonon recemif.
Guest of Mrs. Underwood this
week were Mr. ancPMrs.oJ. B.
Clements andDorothy of San Ap- -
gelo. w . . K

Mr. and Mrs. i;. k. anive naa
iv.n- l- nta. Vil uioolr Mm CJ. V.

Shehane of Shreveport,CLa.?Mrs.
Capy Rickea. and Ronnie 01 iron
Worth andyMrs.'Frank Searcyand
Mary Louise irom Ponca Clt,-Okl- a.

Ov p. i
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Barnetter

recent visitors, of. the. Natural
Bridge ln Virginia. --j d

Two Youngsters

Tike Joy Ridr
In Stolen Plane.

COLUMBUS. O.. Sent.JB. m--
An story of iiov
nc ana a compapiou
were lost in predawn clouds and
frightened into ending an airplane
joy-riae-ri- n ijcuiuucki, ouuuvuu
miles from where they took off
gave police an answerjtoday to tre
mysterious aisappearanceui a uaw--

al pfficers Piper tun Monaay.
Detectives A. J. Lashley' anfl

John"Bethel said the boy, heiC
nvprnleht ior Investigation o

-- 11 larnanv YirmTp A xearch. fo
hfi younger companion continued,! )
admitted lamng me piane "ip1 u

burban Norton airfield. ,
The .youngster, who said he had

aboUt 24 hours (flying experience
as a student puoi, 10m me oi-fic- ers

ie-o- ok off attahout 4 a.m.
and "it looked to me like the in-

struments said we VTere cgoing
east."

The 'younger ooy ,naa never
flown before. Soon the. plane was
In clouds and bucking a
stiff-win- d.

"This other kid was snaking a
lot of fuss," officers quoted the
boysa'yinR "so when the1 ciouas
openeriTupaid I aw a meadowy
near a town, I decided to set the
plane down. Irwas pretty sure it
iv Zjinesville. VJ

The landing, in corn,
was near CIrcleville , 25 mjles
south of here. (Zanesville Is about
50 miles east of Columbus)

-- MilsMBSBSMWISa

Russia Wants Control
Of Orient, Sikes 'Says

PEiPINGsept. 6 ssla;

is bidding "for control of all
Tnhina'tfSnH. If successful'"we. can
r.rnn'tn move out of thefiDrient
entirely," Rep. Robert, Sikes,
cnnlfPmn for a CrOUTJ Of the
flouse Military- - Affairs' Committee
Inspecting Pacific areas oeciarea
todav. Sikes is a Democrat from
Florida. Q

Members oP the group, voiced
demandsthHthe United States
stiffen Its attitude toward Russia
or run the risk of being the scape-"go-at

for failure of the Chinese
--to setUe their internal problems.

ThelTcommitteemen conferred
here yftth leaders of both-ct- be

Nationalist andjCommunlstfatuorls
ioi, China, whose troops are en
gaged In widespread civIUatrlie.

I RanchmtnIndicted 11)

jbnMurderCharge
FORI-STOCKTO- Sfpt 6--

Ralph Uohnson, 45. Pecos county
ranchmaV. and Njrio Granado, it,
?anchhand, have boon indicted by
a4i 83rd district court grand61Jury
on charges of murder In connec-

tion with the fatal shootlngon
Aug. 18 of Jack Hall, 33:

Hall was anemployee on the

Johnson and Granado were re--J

leased: 'yesterday'under bona oi
55.Q00 each.

!ru k f r I p. t At tfo-- r n e v Travers
Crumpton said the two menw.M
go on trial the first of next week..

i rz.s

Q

I The-Needl- e and Thread club, a
new4ewlng club, was organized

tlal meetingTicld in the home of

WunterriiarL was! elected sec
-- 2 j ...ii. I '

i Tht. rluh-wi- ll meet each first
Tuesday,and at the next meeting
Mrs. Marion Beam, will be hostess

Mrs.
J.

Mr-- T r .Tnnoc ATrc Rpfh flnr.
.rison, Mrs. Boh, HuntermanJ Mrs.
Frank Tlmmons and Mrs. Norred.
r
ExecutivesOf P-T-A

pave First Meetirjg
, Executives of East'WardParent

Teacher "association held their fhgt
m..Hms ft iVm nattr i cnViAnl vpar
IUCEUUI rt "" ', .t.w. ,,.- -.

ThurdayafternoQn at trie schbol.
uaie ox ine iirsi general

f thp P-T-A urn rhnffpH from
Thursday, Sept19 to Wednesdar
Sept. Xj, due to coniiictcwun oin-- r

meetings. c '
'Edythe Wright wasnamedar--

nameniariarwovirs. -- . -
Was made historian, Mr? J. Td
Kogerrjwasseicciea as puoucanons
chairman, and Mrsl Torti Buckner
was chosenmembership chairman.

'Those attending inbludcd Mu.
Ai CKloven. Mrs. A. J. Cain.
MnSf D. Jenkins, Mrs: J. T. Rog--

&

Thurman, Edythe Wright, PaullneJ
Tnn.l. .n fr-- XX At T)nKrt" n

i -- J '
Yotc RecheckSlated

'DALLAS, Sept" 6 Ffi- - A re--
ATuTntv rt AittTucf nin.nff pIpp- -

tlons Idh sheriff and surveyor of

.tllur Stevensonhas ahnouncedTj

i

t

e

'
I vi

'

fine W

j1 611 East 3rd
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Big Spring School Enrollment Up .

Nine Per Cent Over f hiseTime 1945;
t.ii tw . TJIrr Cnrlrft fr.rpnK fpnrhnrs. for pnrh section

. . j iC it- - i an fhnt nftirfpntx not onlv have the
scnooisav me ena,oi me uru iwu --- -- - r 'y benefit of being In smeller class--
days is up nine per cent over last h i,...-.-,- ,... who are
year. u

Biggest increase is rn the ry

grades and it hasbecome
necessaryto put esomejvclassesj'in
four of six w&rds schobls on
dqle-da-y sessions.Prospectsare
that the remaining two also will
have some double-da-y sessions.

At the end of school Wednesday
enrollment,stood''at 2.804, again
of 221 students over the compar-
able day last year. Elementa'ry
enrollment was 1,883 as compared
whir 1,7(H a;year agOfA total of
699 were enrolled in h!gh school,
up approximately 20, while eighth
grade enrollment was up by 22 in
reaching 222.

By use of supplies, the teacher
situation is In hand, hut perman-
ent reDlacementsarestill difficult.
No small part of this is due to

obstacles, V. CjHams,, Doris "Jarrett, Lois cHall,
HeTstca Gladys"--'

urgeu resiaeniswuo nave uuusca
or apartments available, orJp be
available soon., coniaci nis ov
fir? Spvpml teachers, includlns
three prospects for elementary
supervisor. haVe been lost to the
system becausethCy could find no
places in 'which to live. ?

Enrollment is still increasing,
aaid BIankenshlpr,but this 11s -- a
normal condition.This year, how-

ever, it presents more--) problems

-

a

i i

v
;

Blankenship recognized lncorfn
l" J. - J..U1a--enience in nuura uuc iu uuuun-da- y

sessions, but he asked for
public understandingand patience.
Actually, he explained,
in the double-da-y would
receive just as much Instruction
as those on the single day plan.
Too, the system Is providing dlf--

O

Qfcay

Inn

Store
r

not pressed-by-a pupil overload.
N6 decisfoniias been reached

oh accepting "unders," thos5 who

Firemen tLadiesLodge
Basket Picnic

Plans were madeatthe neetinc
of-t- he Firemen'Ladieslodge Wed--i
nesdayaiternoon1 tor picnic tor
members of Firemen and. Firemen
Ladies lodgesand their families to
be held on September 20.,

Attending the regular session
were Alice Mims, uiine Anaerson,
Ada Arnold, Velma Baker, Fjor-enc- e

Rose. Sarah Griffitl), Minnie
Barbee, RebeccaMcGinnls, Archie
Heard, Bessie Power, Jewell YI1

housing said
Blankepshlp, superlntendentr Johnson. Slusser,

students
sections

Mable Kirkland, Mariella Cahvon,
Allien Caljoon, Minnie bKaiicKy,
Mattie luneke, SusIeWiesen,Eve-

lyn Arnold, RuthtfBurnam, Loys
Garland, andrli)a Richardson.,

b
FIRE

;j

INSURANCE
For Homo

r BuslnessT?,

Automobile -

H. 6. ReaganAgcy.
207J4 Mam Phone 515,

A&25

tj A

2
M--

f) St.

V

200

&
ioa 3rd

505 3rd

t

did-notatt-
lin their sixth birthday

before Sept. Appraisal of teach-
er have bearing on the
question,jwhich will left up to
the school board.
,y,Enrollment by schools follows:

Central Ward 368 (up,48); College
Heights 221 (drKslx); East Ward
187 (up one); NorfhWardT152(up
six); South Ward 192 fup 25). West
Ward 509 (uo 651. Kate "Morrison
152 (up 38) total white elementaryl
1.781. (colored) scnoqi.
has"102 (up 'two); eighth grade
222 (up 22), high school--

20).

sisHliflBvBH
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MORNING:

41HII UVCikUIUCtaf

EVENING: o

First Baptls
Everybody's Church

bf
on

th,t

0

Has
Of tEall i :

Mr? Frank Owens at C

thq first of the GLA
when they metThursday afternoon
in-th- e WOW hall. -

businessses-

sion Mrs. Ouens was ill
hour.

Attending were Mrs. R.D. Ul
rey, Mrs. R. A: Elber, ain. yonn s,

L. Swindell, "Mrs. Vines,
Mrs. Max a.
irobbs,-N-. M., and Mrs.

ind
I suffered for years and am so

thankful that am free from.nairL
Nand able,to do my work that
gladly me
tor miormation. Mrs. Annar auxz,
P.O. Box .825. Vancouver.Wh--

Pd Adv. NUE-OV- O Laboritoriw
i

'

"God's Promise to the Overcomer. Rv 1. J" - -

rvThis Is the secondin a Sttndsymorning serieson Cnrta

.I-t...- iit ul ..nlv.t nllinOr ani4 Mr C
Dodd. of the Howard County Junior College. wUl
speak--. C '

tfChurch
Sixth

-
- A '-

, y . .
i -
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Motor Grocery

Plans--

Joads.will

U-i- :

SBfiy of fats allocatedid mdK&y to jnahesoapsandother peace-tissegoo-ds

isstiftrbetommimiiwmrequireinenlsbflnjrsteckaiMgiB,

yew satingflfjselfats meansthe sapplywifl andfere
mybeevenlesssoapaa8aNe.Sokeep savingeerjdropof ned

Mmi m satpandattergMfe to y dealer's'sbelves.

ThifVital Mt isagt Sponsotdby Following Firms;
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Kaiser, Frazer Cars

To Be On Display Here

NEW LV AUTOMOTIVE FIELD Models or the Kaiser special and
the Frazer. products of the Henry J. Kaiser and the W. Frazer

L lfi"dustry, Mill be on display here Saturday evening Sundayrrf--
xernoon ai me dod ruiicr aioior company, a mccuiiK u
dealers has beencalled here Saturday by Bob Fuller, Lubbockv fn,
order that they, may seethe sleek styled modelsat Third and.

Above is the Kaiser below the Frazer. Among feW
toresare"extreme width vision.

t .,
.1 , . ...... t1 1,1Stimulated by speculation over

le entry of Henry J. Kaiser into
automotiire field --vyitli Joseph

Frazer. veteran of r the Indus--
,.. .....v., ,,"-i- - " ri

iav ana aunaav win nave a
iafice .to inspect the finished

product
Models of both the Kaiser and

ie F.razerautomobiles!will be, on
isplay at the Bob Fuller .Motor
aana'nr.Third-ran- d Austin, at 6

L m Saturdynd.from l.'p. m.

Here for the showing will be
P. Church. Dallas, regional

langer. and Bob. FUllec Lub--

GEHING UP NIGHTS

ETTING DQWN?
TfeoBiandi say iaaoHt' doctor's
iiscoTerTsivesbleuedrelief from

lirriUtion of the bladdercauiedby
excessacidity in the urine

rir suffer ntrdlely from baclctcbci,
:r9m rxM aciaur lmr

f urine- - Juf trr DRi 'KILMER'S
IWAMP ROOT. th rnonff brrbal
kritcinr. SWAMP ROOT ct tktt on th
lidnry to prmor Ihr flow! of urln and
Irlirva trcubtrj6ror Hdil acidity. Orlrl- -

Uy crrilrd by a pracHir phylcUB,
. KUmtr it a carrfully blandrd combl--
tiin ol 16 brrbt. roott. vtrrtablt. bal--

L.n. JlhMolutelr nothmr harsh or hablt--
' ( ttti. nti. rInlMie Briniri.lM.mutMi ..- - . r - t l

liA. Jutt xood tnrrcaunit inal
r m ttif..kidB.vi io incrrata irk now oi
rriaa and raeditotnfort of hladdtr Irri '
atiojuVUi druiciiia u avtnp rmu f

OFFICE SUPPlaY'lcoTi'

STATIONERY

MpderAirplaiie

Equipment'

EquipmentfS
Office Supplies

114 E. 3rd 0
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Joe
and

aisinci ui

too,
Austin. Special,

and"extra windshield

YOU

quicMir

Softlall

dock. aisiriDuior lor me west
.Texas area. Hosts forthe occa--

sion; will be R. Earl Smith, mana-

ger of the Big Spring
andAIohn AValker, who

assistsSmith.
One of the featuresof the sleek

machines is the location of the
r'eafi seatwell forward of the rear
axle! sdjthatall pas'sengersmaypc
seated in best riding positions,
said( Smithy Other highlights in-

clude aU7$teel bodies with safety
glass throughout

.through'windshields covering
765 .square Inches, interior push
button-- door controls and exter-
ior.door handlesoperated bycon-
cealed triggers. rThe Kaiser special carriers 100
'.iforse, power from an ad motor
designed especiallyfor improved
gasoiinesi Pisfons arealumirium
ajioy, and a forged

crankshaft rides four main
bearings. "The car is on a rigid
box-typ-e frame, is 203 Incheslong,
is7'7--8 inches nt'its widest polnt
It has, large self-centeri-ng brakes
ancTextrawide wheel rims to pro
vide steering safety and stability
on turns --

v

Similar power is employed on
the Frazer and it comeswith op

tional overdrive for economy and
--quieter ride.J Jt possesses five-inc- h

.wheel rIms.for greatersafety.
The widened windshield and iear
view window provide greater vis-Io- n.

shock ab-

sorbers make for smoother riding.
Fronl wheel have independent
suspension andj rubber-mounte- d

rear springs have rubber insects
between leaves. Location of the

K rearseat forward provides enlarg
ed luggage storage Both
front ;and rear cushions offer un
precedented seatingyspace. Both
modejs have been 'under tests for
months over rugged-terrai-n.

Talks Underway (

Segt. 6r UP)

Conferences between American
and,British on the
Palestine problem are still under
way. President-- Truman, jevealed,
adding that he was still pushing
for the'tlmmlgrationf Jews into
the.Holy Land. )
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In Hollywood

Studio Escorts

Thomas On His

'Gallant Journey7
L .By BOlpTHOMAS

1 X.. ',. ..- - f
&Aiv Jji&iiu, vaux., tfj movie

studios will go great lengths to
premiere ;their pictures; for iff
stance, Columbia came 130. miles.

I The occasion was last night's
opening oi oaiiant journey ana
,this"jewel of theyPacific was chos-;e-n

because thpicture is about
John JifMontgomery, who made a
glider-fiig- nt here in 1883. Armed
with documents supporting the
claim that Montgomery was the
first man to fly, the Columbia
publicity department""ushered a
company of performers and press
men io marKine event.

HighligHtprthe ceremoniewas
dedication of a new Montgomery
park on OtaytMesa, av highland
south, San Diego where

madehis flight.
It'is so"obscurethatven the

couldn't flndflt at first.
iPacked Into a flotilla of limou-
sinesand looking' like a high-price- d

funeral, jthe party searched overl
large parts' of San 2)iego county
mostly dusty wasteland

Brazilians

Grave

University
StudtntV

Legislature

representatfvesiwho

After the0 Place 1 Shackelford,
was a distanceTlniston.i 28; Sidney Mc

from the 'highway. Considerable
oratorv .ensued. a
;Ianyloery words were said
anouc wno
was killed in plane crash in 1911.
JBut the most appropriate com
ment was delivered oy a fleet of
navy bombers that roaredover th6
spot where, says"tthe movie, man
first flew. ""
,p Happily, "Gallarj Journey"
was wonn coming tnis tar to see.

The"story of John J." Montgom-
ery is told with and-car- e.

In addition, it is the,most beauti
fully photographed film to come
along in a greatwhile,

Notes to.yo)i from Hollywood .
Cagney, who doesn't

smoke, willhave to puff a cigar
and a nine whehhe nlavs a 30.000--
year-ol- d Irishman ip fbe Stray
Lamb ....

Dale Eyaris finally gets top TjIIIt
ing over Trigger, on the(Sir. The
equine"actor won't appeaiNbn be
Hoy Rogers air sfabw. I guess
Trigger was! asking too much hay.

Oh the wesfccoast the. Kingfo,r
Chinook-- salmonIs.thelargestof
the five specie'? caught His av-
erage weight is about 20 to 25
pounds. I -
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home,

.epf

M-V- Ti MANY irtwl.

'Geb rogi cleiiner FASTBl.

Crfroni furniture uphohtery

Dusfs shelvesand walls. ;
'

deans piilows.

Sprays poW,
Insecticides.

Qeons uphoisfery.

Geansdroperes,lamp

A

oi

cor

shades.
1 . .

Demoths.closeh and ctetne

- 3

K?
Hail

At FDR

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 6. $P)
blazing torch weeks ago at

the BravlTof Franklin Di-Roose-

:iln.;J. T,- -l XT wtSt-i- O iH
veil ai nyue raiK, 11. i.ju.Niicar
the endof its long journey through
many "handsto. Porto Alegre, cap-
ital of the southernmost State of
Brazil.-- ' u O

Thi; the "symbolic torch"
yearacrossBra-

zilian jungles, rivers, citles-town- s

and villages to PortCL-Alfg-
re in

progressive celebrationSp'fJhe na-
tion's independence.Its journey is

Fifteen
ElectedS

To State '

AUBTIN, Sept 6 (P) Fifteen of
Texas? (newly-electe- d state legis-
lators were studentsat theUniver--
.sity.of Texasduring' the pastschool
year. ' f V

University officials named the
followirie members of the house
of1 took

studies to and
T "t a ' . . .aacessful political campaigns,

Joe Thomas Kennington, Tex-artfan-

District 1; ThomasJ Harris
SharD.,BeckvIlle.Distrlct7: Charles
A. Murphy, Houston. Dlstflcl 19.

a halfJiour ceremony Lester LIv- -
site found short District

a

restraint

Jimmy

GJ'ain, Sherman, District 44. Place

--.Wavne WJWaeeonseller. Fruit
land, Distrfct 47yMElmer McVey,

Nokes. ir.. Corsicana. District 58:
William's. Fly, Victoria. District
fiO" .Tn --TW VHanyaS?M Allan n- -
trict 1Z Donald Peters, Cotulla,

Jtiruton t. --Edwards, La tPryotf
District m; William George Rich-
ards, Ldckhart,- - District;8li Place
2;R.,Frt,(Peppy)yBlount,Big Spring,
District 91r Ritfus Lee Templeton,
Wellington, District 122.

SKIDDED TRAILER
H TWO STATES

f HANOVERj Pa., Sept. 6; UP)

Arruc trailer that kidded
off (9 highway neaxj herelrpvld-- ,

ced police of twoUtates with as
Jurisdictional headache.

The Vehicle landed across the
Maryland-FHnsyIvin- Ia border
yesterday.

Police; disputed jurisdiction
(over the accident.hHt fiaally
aiteed-l- t was (Pennsylvania's
ca ie since most of the tonhaze:

Qw.s In the Keystoae stated ,
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Symbolic Torch Lit

For Freedom Cemetery

V'

a

timed io arrive at Porto Alegre to-

morrow (Sept 7) National Inde--
pendencerlJay.

In this, postwar year of 19467
the torch has a new-- name, "the
Friendship Torch." Lighted by
North mrlcan Boy Scouts in a
ceremony at Hyde Park July 28,
the torch was handed to official
representatives of Brazil and car-
ried to! New York City.) -

Leaving by pljm'efrom La GuaWI
dia airport, thetorci was brought

of State and worjeers turn
ueara-van- d from that northern
BrazllUja.city it' has been carried
by, athletes, sportsmen soldiers',
schoolboys,policemen, messengers
and plain people,,passingfrom one
hand to another. '

From) Fortaleza down, the torch
has been with civic cele
brations andipubHc merrymaking
in a holiday atmosphere
0 In Rib Janeiro; US Ambassador
Wllllac); D. Pawley, Rlo's mayor

de Goes, high ranfc
ing army, navy ancy air otticers,

from their wage suddiplomats, students teachers. -

.

irom. universiues land high schools
attended the elaborateceremonies;

- V

Gorton --Tree Steds
Given To -

LUBBOCK, Sept. 6. (ffJ-Cott-
on

tree;seed is 'beinu distributed bv a
Lubbock resident: to West Texas
farmerslho are .interested in

in cotton production
isn't likely that cotton fields

will from; the-- South
Plains any but If ex-
periments with the cotton trees in
this area
cimun icresis may una a piace in
Texas agriculture. ;

T l?Wt1 Mr)ArlMF WAAfitttmA-

"ft"' "". "?' """a snipmenc me seeaiiqm
wan, postmaster xampa, tia.
Wall saysvthe?trees are approxi
mately J2 feet'high at fourears
of agev and canv have squares,
blooms,various sizes of green bolls
and opeifcottdn bn themat the
same time. A
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LegsjSoqr
If cTobacco Drops

WASHINGTONjSept 6j UP

The way the Commerce Depari?
qment figures it, If tobacco1prices

"drop thV country's supply of im-

ported frog legs will soar.
.An article on frog leg fmborts

from Cuba in the, Department's
forelen commerce'wfeeklv observes
that the Pinar Del Rio Provincef is
noiea ooui xor us line cigar leai
and equally prized frogs,

uttti titwnen topacco aijewow,
to FBrtaleziJcapltal oftgrowers" tbfrbg

received

Hijdelbfindo

Farmers

ex-
perimenting

It
disappear

tiraesoon

shouldproyfr; successful,!

'BV"l aLaaaaaaKala7

Frog

adding:!

hunting as, side line. Conversely,
tobacco; prices are good,, less

attention paid to frogs."
Imports 5u!)a

loiaiea ouu.uuu last
hit aalf njiIlion,pounjis

anhually, he magazinesaltf.

p

ir-it-r- --M

ir W

prices

Frog leg from
pounas year

and may

Spring '(Texas)"Herald,
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TEST OUR

"YESTERDAY

Summer was Ihefe. a Hundreds were on Vacation which Had "been
for years. Score's of visitors, were in ourchomes; making it

difficult for to give steadyattentionto our church lifel The weather a

ws hot and the urge was strong o stay at home on Sundays and try
to keep comfortable Childrenvere out of school and we' fel that we
owed somespecial.attention and consideration sinceJthey" would --

soonbegoing away again. JThe out-of?do- ofs madea strong'appealttfus
io'gofout for someRecreation4 and play. Bijt: .

e J
a.

aoummer is over.

?

Wj

r

us

TODAY.
?

FalNs here. School s on. aeaim Vacations, are, &

vbjhindus. Visitors have gonehome. Thehomehas takenon a semblance
01 order and routine Theweatheris cooler and the church auditorium
and class rooms wHl be more pleasant. Attendancecispicktng up,
people are joining the churches,budgetreceipts are up and the spirit of fl .

c worship is Pastorshome from, vacations or specialseminary
. studyare n their pulpits with fresh messages,forthe people. New de-- .

artmentsandjaewjclass'e'siarebeii organizedto take care of the grow
Iricr O 1

$ Is a goodtime for you to join this happy group In oneof ffie churclies
In Big Spring. Gefcv your children inSunday school, join a class yourself
andseehowmuchreal joy and value there is jabe derived it xou
will find a cordial welcomen aliy chufchtin thejeity, afid theworship and
fellowship will do yotf'good by offeringryou for "this world
and the one that? is yet to come. , s Q? r? '.

.hs o i

Big SpringJiasiorsAssociation
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VayTo PutBrakesOnCrimeTide
If newspapers"are nolT-bulei- ng' with ac--. crimes us

counts of violent crimesthesedays,- it is sim-- ) they alTmaynot'be laid to the door of hood--i
ply they do not print all the news.. uras. A lot of ordinary people are
xne alarming condition j3 a xaii. atwiupu.

Hardly a.day goesbybutwhatwefreadof
ur.i iapujb: :mass violence,

threats?robbery and a yariety of
. ..,. . ii m .Jcrimes, xne conaiuonis renerai. xexaaauu

our own locality are contributing liberally tor
-- the rising national tide of crime.

To be sure crimnologi8tstpEedicted that
this wave was in the making, but this is
small consolationlike having beenforewarn--

ed of deathbefore it comes.
It is 'easy$o write it off as reaction from

the war period. Certainly reaction is a cer-

tain force even in the social rjealm,,butsure
ly thereare'ways tdalsapateits effect.

One discomfortingspect of theparadeof up. ,r

o

their
in a

fie

It
a .

in is

we
O

Nothing.A;cdmplishedcByFrifit
past-tw-o our This means thaDall

Uuie on uasuitmeu uuu iu &uuuia uc - ckuu
we feverentty rest,ayoidancenof fatigue 0

!A,, - ' r
t

; V:i.
, ..,. It means that Health Iq

.v mere is no ca.ute iur iui u. ucv ... ,trf2
ku t,; .nno m 5a ,rinr snouiaoe

' - ,

w. --j . ? 3, J 51 . Amany but it conumui auaiy au m m... Vsafethatour total caseloadis light-i- a'

with other localities, andicertamly in com-

parison to total population? o
f Another 'that be consideredi

is thatthereis little refugelin hight, for
- arjoarentlvfisverywhere. little can

be said certainty about the infection, it
seemsreasonableto assume

type
mU.!
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affects going speed
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attitude
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What

Within the weeks good for--
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cases here; ample
Oxope there, and shock. public
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South" America, together with ZHi bor poilcy in affective Intelligence--
agents, ou ""; work ,1s the case of August Lun- -

agents.and 222 smugglersof strat-- nlnft who wag cndcavoring to fur- -
eglci, war materials. A total ot n,sh to yshort--
15,047 aflcn enemies In South from Cuba. He kept

--America were moved canaryi to conceal the
.sic areas, Interned or expelled, .
while; an additioftal 16,000

dangerousenemy aliens were
arrested in the United States and
territorial possessions,
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Winters
Locals Pulverize
Visitors In First?

cContesr,r1i7 To 4
Big Spring Motor and the Win-t- en

Independents have at It In

anothersoftball exhibition around
8 o'clock at the city park this eve-

ning.
The Winters club absorbed1 ar

humiliating- - 17--4f defeat ' at -- the
hands of the,.Motorists' last night
and canceleda game with South-
land tonight to. get another chance
at the Big Springers. CJ

Last night's victory was the sec-en-d

in a row for, he locals over
the, Independents. Dike ' Tolbert
and his boys threshed, them in a
much xloser game played In Win-
ters a monthago, 5 and 3.

Paced hy (Chockj Smith, R. Hv
--l

LOOKING

second

scries,

similar

Eufkin

victory Lufkin

day's! you'll

alleys.

Face
Aaain

with
attack Wilson

advantage eight
enemy opposi-
tion

Smith double
twofslngles.

while
wltha Darrell
Davis". Leon1 Glenn Bredemeyer

Newton "found
slants.

Barney Doug
Wilson

off
elghtplayers

Score

'EMOVEH
J '

With HART
Optimism;is binning rampant' the camp of Big

Spring high school football vho lastMondaylaunched
theirdrills for trie grid wars.

The boys thVmselyesthinlc they're rocketing fron thi
eague into whicbrthey plunged last when.they

j5taggeredthrough schedule without" so
much'Ula win or tie toTSlemish theirrecord. (""Members of-th-

team reportedly fact that this pillar relegat-
ed them to sixth' place his selectionsior the 1946;race,
which may be to their temper and their determina-
tion to improvement. (Nothing would make us feel bet-
ter havejtiheyoungstersprove us wretchedprophets)",r The coachesTioo, seen! sensethakthe club will cease
be the door mat the circuit, over othercontingents
tample theirbid for theHhrone room. They'renecessarily
cagywith theirpredictions but do not think JohnDibrell
would havevolunteered the job hadhenot thought
he could producer--

Onlookerswho Jiave JBovineis their
workouts have been commentingon the more and
wiser teamthat;iS'going throughita paces.Eight seniorsasd

will make starting Iineup.,tnisfall.
the starters,only Jackie in the secondary arid

' .

Bruins Decision

Henderson Twice
s?my Associated Press

JTexzrkzna's Bears liave an--
i Lnounced they are .still in

ning the first '"place in
"the final standings) of the.. East

Texas League.
Their announcement was of an

emphatic nature last night in hand-
ing the first place 'Henderson Oil-
ers V twin licking, J3--2 and 13--3,

to move within two (games of the
Oilers who had necped, until the
Bear onlyjone

theLeaguc'sregu
lar scncauic icaacraiup.

The twin victory Texarkaria
assured the Bears at 'least
nlace when.Jhe final bell rinzs.
Their hope's llrsi spot will tdfri1

pend" the outcome their
final from to-

night through Sunday, with the
Paris Red Peppers and the

of a ''series,between
and thjhf place Tyler. t,1 The of Tyler last night;

j in defeating Parish 6-- .while
Viourth place Greenville losing

xo 7-- 1, ciincnea at
least a tie for third placer-T- he

Tyler club holds a three game ge

over Greenville, with each
club having only three to pla.y.

At last night,.1Monty
'Stratton, although giving out 13

hits, the' Sherman twins in a
over the;

?esters.

Pennsylvania contributedO
percentof its 1940 population to
the armed forces, the biggest of
all 'states. '
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Relax

Have Fun

BOWLING

After a foil work
e&jey a relasdag. at our"
Qae Bowl for an evening
tt ran.

Wesf-Texa- s Bowling
Cenfcr'

214

W1

i Hv a
Weavercand Dr. Eddie Strauss,
the Motorists '"opened up a
13-h-it I off Bobby
and took 'full of

boots to chase the
to cover.

rapped out a and
Weaver 'had three

blows Strauss came through
brace of safeties.

.and Melvln alsp

.the range on Wilson's
Puckett Colburn,

J. T. Sprinkle and were
the only men to safely for the
visitors and each connected once

Bredemeyer. who 'struck out
r and was neVerin

trouble.''
by Innings:

Winters . ..100 102 0 4 4 8
BigSpring . 003 751 x rf 13 3

k? "'"""""? -- - w-- w,

er ana uavis.

TOMMY )
r

In the
Steers,

Autumn -

cellar, season
a six-gam-e circuit

a
resentedthe

in
a tipoff as

show
than to

tq to
of which

in
we

for again

rviewed the in arly
mature

threejuniors up the Of
Barron Ike

The

for position

uprising, more

by

for
upon of
three-gam-e

'

Trojans

was
Jacksonville,

led
8-- 5;

the

came

Runnels.

hit

'

:Kbbb and PeteFuglaarinthe
- .r. ". JC -

hneup will be back in 1947.
Dibrell hashis work cut out

for him and if he responds
wiui an elevenmat can cuai'
leiige the leader within Dis-

trict 3AA, hemayTeturmBig
Spring to the football heights
it hasn't Tcnown since the
halycondaysof 1934 and '35.

"Horace Bostlcky isn't ' the only
member of that family working
out with the Texas Christian uni
versity Horned Frogs.i Brother
Ernest, an end, 1sj bidding for "a
spot'' on Dutch Meyer-s-; traveling
squad and may make the grade.

Horaceincidentally, is dueto see
'a good deal of actIon,asa blocking
back. He shared one half back
post with two other former serv-

ice meri, Tom Blshlp of Killeen
and Randy Rogers of iNew London,
and managedto hold his 'own.

ErnesiHias as competition for a
wing post Beekle Erell of Wlnk,
Tommy Webb of Waxahachie,Fred
Taylor of DenlsonBlll Kempllng
of Gainesville and at least a half
dozen other candidates. '

Christian has ltsOnan--
power surplus this falLthesame
as other schools and8 It Is "bur
contention that the conference
race will be decided .more on sys-

tems this campaign than ever be
fore

The'coachwhose Jeam finishes
at the --top can lay clalnflthat his
skill and craft gets the bestout of
his material,v '--

Some of the better football in
theseoarts will be olaved bv the
Hardln-SImmo- hs university ( Cow--
boys,awho, face ten opponents,
seven of""lhem hPAbilene.

Coach Warren, Woodson, is ex-

pecting to have the greatesteleven'
in the history of the school,which
would be quite a achievement In
vlewfHhe fact that Frank Klm-broughp- ut

out some tremendous
brigades there In the '30's. P

For the convenience of .those
HSU followers who would like to
catch the Waddles' In a game or
two, here's a run-dow-n on their

1946-schedu- le.

j' Sepjl McMurry at Ahllene
inigni;. -

Sept28 Kansas SUte-a-t Abi-
lene (night). ".)

Oct 5 Sari" Jose State at Abi-
lene (night).

OctTl8 New. Mexico at Albu-
querque (night).,'

Oct 26 Arizona State at
Sweetwater (night). P
" Nov. 2 Arizona at Tucson
(night).

Nov, 8 West Texas-- State at
Abilene (nlght).-- I

Nova .16 Texas Mines at El
Paso (night);

Nov. 22 Howard Payne at
Abilene.

Nov,J30 Texas Tech at Abi-
lene. '?

BURGLAR CHASERS,
SLIP ON RICE

KANSAS CITY, Sent 8. ()
Ronald Qulnn awoke, slippedion
his shoes, started across the
room and slipped to ,the floor.

jHIa wife, barefoot, arose to
and said, It felt a. If

he were walkinr os tacks. "

The"Qulnns .discovered $53'
niissinr and an opened window

.lUrourh which a burglar had '

fled after scattering approxl-msteljrtw- o

pounds of rice onvthe
flooni --,

Feller Rapidly c

Losing Chance

Af 'K' Record
By The Associated(Press v

Time Is rapidly running out on
Bobby1 Feller's hopes of setting a
3iew major leaguestrikeoutrecord
as?the,rCIeveland Indians' great
pitcherwallows In the worst slump
' V n

oi nis Dasenaii career. v
"The speedy righthander, who

--awas llgurecL
good bet toHae
come the tirst
pitcher-- since yHHHsl'
DirtyDean of 12
years ago to 1

notch 30 v 1 c?,
tories when he
registered his
20th win rlast aummmJuly 31. hashlt WFZKLlM?:mk:
an amazinz de .

ennrsince men, f
VjeHHHHHHHIIIIIIKb r

lotlne six of his.;-,- -
next eight startr-Rand- y Gumpert
Including hisjast YANKEESp
thVee. &l 0

Feller's suddenireversalof form
not only has killedll hishopes
of winning 30games,but also has
nptl11v.nilnpH ht rhnnpe of'r"wr . '3'C . ... ..r. ac.A
overusing ttUDe waaaeus-- 6:
year-ol-d listed record of 343 stlrke-out- s.

Q
In his last eight starts. Feller

fias.whiffed only 4 batters to in-

creasehis (season's tola; to 203. He
is expectebto make" five more
startswhich means he must aver-
age! 10 strikeouts per "game "toi

equal Waddell's mark
Bullet Bob suffered his most

humiliating defeat yesterday in.
iDetrolt at the handg of the Tigers
whn itinnpi niimnr p onrnins in
the the most runs Boston, Boston, 113.

Tn one
he the Detroit,

In 193o .

Inll Feller was tagged for,nine,
runs ana11 nits in tne tnreeana
rone third innings he.worked"WithO '
the Tigers beating vhim for the
third straight ,timey 10--0. Fred
Hutchinson the shutout for
the"Tigeri.r-- n &

''The National league pen-
nant np ' continues unabated as

--the front-runnin-g St Louis. Cardi
nals and runner-u- p Brooklyn
Dodgers "both won, the. Cards
shellacking the Chicago CubsMh a
night game at St Louis", 10--1, andi
the Brooks sha'ding the'"Braves In

their two-ga- bulge" oyer the!
'.Dodgers,with 22 gamesremaining
on eachyteams, . schedule.

Jim moved)
Red Sox to within four games oH
clinching the American league
pennant, scattering.nine hits.to de
feat tfi Senators i-- 0 in Washing
ton"t night ,

, The protected their
over the Tigers

by defeating the Athletics in"

Philadelphia, Randy
Gumpart J

The ChicagoWhitepox defeated
the visiting St Louis 4-- 3

in 11 innings.
Jack.GrahanVssecondhome run

of the day with two mates aboard
in the ninth innlnggavethe New
York Giants a 6-- 5 victory Pover the
Philadelphia Phillieat the Polo

jf
for eight innings,

the Pittsburgh Pirates got to
Johnny VandepjMeer f.or three
hits and two runs to defeat the
Reds 2-- 1 in Cfhclnnatk

r 'v fc

LAVACA FIESTA
HALLETTSVILLE, Sept6 !?)

The Cavaca Fiesta
bpen here today with a band con--'
cert by the Cuero Turkey Trotters,
a merchants paradevand a semi-pr- o

baseball game between Hal-lettsvil- le

and Weimar.

prbduction of is
in value, among Illinois industries,
exceeded by meat packirf&j
sieei, anapetroleum,reiuiing. yv

Hot Welter Scrap
on KBStonlgnt

BBb ,BBBBBBBBKBBBBBBB

ILwbsIH
BBBBBBBJKjsBhV bbi
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BernardDocusenotNew
Orleans,one of the classiest-lookin-g

welterweightprospectsto comtalong
in manyamoonrtAngleswith rugged,

iree-swmri- NormanHubio (above)
of Albany. N. Y in the main event
atrMadison SquareGarden tonighL- -

JJocusen, a lormer isjl. leatner-weig-ht

champ,haslostonly one fight
innis professionalcareer and has
reverseathat defeatHe'aan
inglytastj clever boxer.andaccurate

arePnil lerranova, JimmieHatcher,
Lulu Costantinoand Jackie Graves.

In Rubo,,the New Orleans 'Fili-
pino faces as'stuBborn, slam-ban- g

scrapper iwfio puts ,tip a (
crowd-pleasin-g fight The ,fo'rmer
paratrooperstill has thehard-chargi-

style that made him a favorite
beforeheenteredthe.army.

Enjoy the excitemehT blow-by-blow.-

Gillette's CavalcadeofSborts
over American-Broadcastin-g Co.and
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 8

''And remember
men(7). LOOK
sbVrp! FEEL Ia2fsharp! BE sharg!
Use Gillette Blutf
Blades with "the
sharpest edges
eerhoned!

kwOmu BtA

Leaion Invades

Angelo Saturday
The American Legion girls' soft-ba-ll

team of Big Spring dons its
iaccounterment of war Saturday
and InvadesSanAngelbfor a final
fling at, the .1846 mush'ball season.
.J'oes'of the Legionnaires,vjill be

the Red of the Concho
city,! team theBig Springers have
already ilattenecKtylce. in asvmany

starts this year. I

Saturdaynight's test it will
be at 8 o'clock in Klwrinls park-7-m- ay

be much tougHer locthe
Legion lasses, however, ilnce'the
Angeloanshave beenin continuous
workouts and-t-he locals, haven't
looked at?r"av pelota t In several
weeks. I

' Manager T. J. Dunlap will start
his usuallineup agalrisf the Chicks,
wntch includes sucn-aunao- uts as
Catherine Redding, 'hard mtung

.first sacker; Dean Baldock, third

.baseman; Lefty Todd, hurler;
Ethel Trotter, catcherand the
troupeY. leading clouted Mary
Tleld, IsSort fielderj " Charlene

Wtfielder; Lois and Jan
Kinman; and Torcby1 Cochron, an
other plcketeer. n 1 "S.mrMajor League

- LoaArc
BATTING Musial, St. LoufsT

"Sfld' Hnnn Pnittnn. :3fi1- -

RUNS. BATTED IN- -f Slaughter,
St Louis, 109; Walker, Brooklyn,
98, p . f .f.,HOME RUNS Mize.ONew
Ydrk, 22; Kln,err Pittsburgh, 18.

'AMERICAN LEAGUE K
BATTING' Vernon, Washing--

rton, .340; Pesky, Boston, .337. j

.Kiiri ka" rh i i nj wiiiiamc- -

&

1

?

fourth inning, "115; JDperr,
eyer scored against Feller 'HOME RUNS Williams, JBps-fram-e,

since joined majorsl tonr34; Greenberg, 30."
I

hurled

heated

Bagby the' Boston

Yankees

Browns

uiyuuuo.
yHeld scoreless

OPENS

two-da- y will,

tractors fourth

only
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Rebels Clinch

Runner-U-p Spot

hr Texasloop
By' The AssociatedPrea

Battle lines werefdrmlng Ao--
day for the post-seaso- n Texas
League playoffs that get under
way next week with the Fort WorthT

the Dallas Rebels meetlnsthe' San
Antonio MissionsIn the first round,,

The scramblecfor second, third
and fourth positions-cleare-d last
night as thrDallas club, sweeping
a doubie-nead-er from the Oklaho-maJZl- ty

Indians, 10--8 andvi--, the
latter) in fifteen innings, clinched
second snot. C.

San Antonio defeatedBeaumont,
3--l and the 'victory, com-
bined with Tulsa's splitting-- twin
bill with Fort" Worth; gave the
third place Missions a, three and.
one-ha- lf amelead over'the.fourth
place Oklahomanswith only three;
more-gam- es to play.

Tulsa' took the first, game with
Fort AVorth, 2--1, handing the Cats
their first defeat of 'theseasonat
Tulsa, but dropped the nightcap
In shutout-fashio-n, 9-- 0.

?In theo.nlygameof the.nlght
thai had no tfearlng on trie-fin- al

season standings, Houston 'defeat
ed Shreveport 3-- 2, "at Houston.
J Center - Fielder Clint Conatser
provided the hitting power,.that
decided the two Dallas games at
Oklahoma Clty.Afer collecting, a
twdrunptrlple In the sixth, Inning
of theoiirst game to put tHeReb-el- s

out In front, 918, Conatser.
earnerback hKthe fifteenth inning
of the nightcap with a double and

Ilhen scored-th-e winning tally. '
.hnmp win hv Rltr Hnh TMvoi- -.v... wj -- ,0 - .J--.

In the Dallas1 half of The nlntlu
tied the score at 2-- 2 and sent the
game into .extra innings. Each club

" ! .

' "
-- 'V
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Come Jii and seethese1947 cars
you you have hoped to

post-wa-r automobile,

BOB MOTOR
3rd Austin fits,01

tSo-- uli:: Li aSl tau--

Keenth. u

Sigmpnd Jakuckl tossed a it

performance againstthe Exporters
win the last regular home game

of the compalgnwfor SancAntonIo.
Felix PeJMb allowed tBF?top

spot Cats only two hits as Tulsa
turned back iFort 'Worthi In the
abbreviated openerat Tulsa. Pen-s-o

got in trouhleln the ninth,
when the Cats scored their lone
run, ,and secured reliePfrom 10- -
gamewinner Tommy?Warren.

Tulsa's fielding afdedthc-.Cats-,

in iifllding up a big advantage in
the.second as George Dock-ings'.coas-

his twelfth victory.
rJim Baso, Houston outfielder.

worn himself avoriae ana a Dan
gameas belted In the: winning
run jgainsi bnreveport.

Basso and Miss Cynthia Bird
were married, at home plate just
Deiore tne game. ,.

in the elRhth-inriin- tr. the bride--
groomcamethrough with :a" single

-'that scored the winning rtni." '." T
Herd Scrimmage
Due Saturday

Coach Johnny Dibrell I5 njan
ning 10 aispaicn me DiKjrapring
lilgh school football Steersthrough
a scrimmage baturday.

The iBovlnes7 are coming around
jslowlyafter falling out for the

"""" "ten. uui. uiw('(said last night he figures most of
Doys.1 sore muscies an,

wU.be-- ready for some of the
rough 't&luff by tomorrow. s

JAt least three scrimmages are
docketedfor next week.Dibrell In-

tends to sec that the Herd will
!top physical shape" jfbr the

cluh's ppener-Hi-th Cisco here Fri
day, Sept. N.

i

.ThejKalbjb squirrel, found bnly
on the Kaiblb plateau in Arlzoiw,
is rapTdly becoming extinct

Spring
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GardenCity Grid

On Ahilifu nf
"

GARDEN CITY, Sept. 6 -- Spl.K

Garden City high school's chances
for a" District "Nine six-ma-n foot-
ball title this year depend upon
the passing combination of Harry
Calverly and J. C. Pye, which!
gave most of the. league opponents
trouoie in 1843.

Calverly Is bigger and-- should
be better than-- eyer this season,

170 pounds,-,he-. tops anything
on the squad and should hard
to stop, Pye, an 'end, weighs' only.
145 but is speedy and dangerous
in an. open field. -- j

Coach Gordon GriggsVhas 18
boys, working out for the team.

least three of that trpupo. will
join the Junior team, when
begin workouts next week

Griggs, who- - delayed the start
01 tne Junior drills until new
equipment-- could arrive,, is at
tempting to line 'up a schedule
for that sextet Coachescan "con
tact him at .the Gafden-.Cit- y high
scnooi.. r

Playersrwho have been suiting
out, their" .positions and weight
Include:-;- "

John Ro"hertson12ft.h;
.'Shafer, 14uVb; Harry Calverly, 170,
b; Jerry CurrieAl30, and b; J.
C. 145, ei Billy Wayne Rob-
erts, 323, b; Basil Kithley. 145,
e; JoeCunningham,.12JC e: LcHoy
Linneyv 15f; Loren Baker, 130,
ecvyiiiiarnKayman, ivj, c; jacs
McDanicls, 155, e; Lael Roberts,
120, b; Dick Cunningham, 125,--. b;
and Marion Wilkerson, 145, e.

Asnau District Nine games
thisfall, admission prices willCpe
50 and 25 eenjs at Garden .Cliy
gamcSf Membersof the pep squads
will" admitted for 10 cents-eac-h,

however. o

6j
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OFF THE PRODUCTION LINES atWILLOW RUN
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ChancesHinge

faluArlu Anrl Dud

-- - The Garden Cfy scheduler
Sept. 2tf Courfhey at Court-

ney. cC7
Sept. 27,r-- Mertzon at Garden

City.
Oct. ' Water Valle at Water

VaHey- -
'O- Oct. 11 anfflS Open.

Oct. 25 Coahomaat Garden
City.

N,ov. Forsan atJorsan.
Nov. Open.

ov. 15 Sterling --City" tr
Garden-- City.

Griggs Said he was looking for
at .least additional game's to
fillTout the scheduleandthPteam "

avallablcxfor gameson any of
thelabove"opep dates.

fHKdutrtu I't'fiHBvBWiiB
1IWIW1

A. Childress
Experience--. In Chrysler"'epalr

--Is InCharre Of Oar
Mechanical Dept.

MOTOR SERVICE,
'401 East3rd.
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Automotive l

Used CarsFor Sale
1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe for sale.
201 X 3:1
t&ED ca bought ahdsold. Mark

entt Insurance Agency. 407 Run--
-- neis SL The Biggest iLitUe Office

in am prjnp t-- tv
1940 Plymouth Coupe: good jtires
sood condition. 212 N. iGoliaa.
iMTTdrd: iwid. 2 wheel trailers
75-- lb ice box; S15.00; ,50 lb. box,
S1230. Joe's Trading Post: 1508
W &fh I

Used" Cars Wanted

ANTED .r ;
rsedTractors. '40 Models Up
Sell "While They Are High.

BIG SPRING--;

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 838 c

i:
BEDS'built for any type truck; oil-

field beds and Winch' mounting a
specialty.

. SAVAGES . --

3 E 15th 593 -

WA!CT to buy ' goo'diwo sea(ed
nr .i1hir Wrrn --Cihpvrnlpt nr

Plymouth; musthe clean and 19391

modet or later. 315 Princeton,
Phone492--

,

Trucks
1946 one-ha- lf ton International
pickup for sale: flat '.bed: 65ff-1-6

tires 2500 miles. Call. Korean 99.
3941 Iniernational truck lor. sale;

iiouse'.with bath; located at
Coahoma will take car in .trade on
either. M. EI, TindoL Coahoma,
Texas '.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
STEEL, jframe-- trailers;,light lug-ra- ce

trailers: priced $75.00 'to
S230, Trailer axles and trailer bod-- .

SAVAGES"
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Announcements
Personals

--O-
CONSULT "Eitella. the aader,
HeffernanHoteL305..GregI,jRoom

HOME cboked mealsfat Russell's
Cate. jioa w. 3rd. .

J. F. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR ,: ;

Howard-- Couhtr
Vealmoor. TexasXli

Travel Oppprtnnlrles
AAA f--

TR.TEB-BUREA-

If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride. '

CAUL US FOR INFORMATION

304 E 3rji Highway 80
r Big Spring,-- Texas

Public Notices
ICE" cold watermelons;fresh from
the Tarelu 2c lb. wooten Produce,
4& E'nd- -- i - t

LodRes
,. MULLEN Lodgc"372 IOOF
"- i- meets eycry Monday night

&. room Hotel at 8 v.
n -- to. - ' (

CALLED meeting Staked

f. S Plains Lodge No. 598
Jk--A X & A..M4 work in F.C.

Degree 6:30 p.m.
Vfir Bert Sblve. W.M.

W. O. Low. Sec.
STATED, Convocation ev
ery 3rd' Thursday at 8 pv4

Jack Thomas. H.P,
W .O. Low. Sec

Business Services
Water well drilliwg.i and
erric. Tor prompt free estimates

Phtinc J R?Etty.Sg--

LET ui b(don vour furniture. See
ut for groaucd furniture. Sew-fij- g

machine repairs --a specialty.
SlnctT machine parte, supplies.
Phone260. Pickle-- & Lee. 607'E.
Znd -

HOI 3EpIans and blueprint orS
dcs !ed to perfection. Can help
you' tibtoin priorities for building
year new; home. Phone 1341--

3509 Smrry. ' .

ROY E. SMITH -- '
f --

All kinds of dirt' work
Bulldozer,

1601 Johnson v-- . A
P O Box 1463 a Phone 1740
FOR Injured house1 moving seeCl

Wade--y mile southLakeview
Grown? orold hlghwav. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rtDuut on aju maices rv cars: an
work guaranteed. McDonald Mc

ir CJ 20S Johnson St "

Tor Tree Removal ot

DE-A- D aNIUALJ
funtVlnnrf) '

CA1L,232, COLLECT
Bl Spring Rendering Seniee i

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
--THg'llERALDi

Quick Rcferfnct
Listings!

r

"

f"MRin
Mexican place

jewelry. Bell's Curio Shop. South

Buck's Inn.

., ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
x i - n , .. . , ',.w.iv er ai au

TOjAfEAR

Announcements
BusinessService

r) STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION
v "Humble Products--O

Flats Our Specialty
All Kinds Accessories
1003 Laniesa Highway

"jiiii
W;5QfTEN 8.Vi --- - - m. m -wa i t-- ruK w uu

i i '"
- ON A

tOW-COS- T MONTHLY
RENTAL BASIS

WITH

mow rox DrrAW jr
--J

Big Spring Soft Wafer
Service Co. 0

1403 Scurry Phone 699.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 Big Spring

Alljmakes auto parts,
We "arc open 24 hours -.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Xlnard Radio Service'" '

- 1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring; Texas

WATER:! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessomd
.Johnston jet pumps
systems installed, 'Free estl--

'orL. WILLIAMS
Salesand

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 -- .758;

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATINal CO.
" lYee Inspectioa'--

t" Phone 22-

Ml'mfir?1

SOFT
WATER

SERVICE

The- -

Culligan
way.

5Q2TE. 6th
Pnone 535

HOUSEiOVlNG"
I will move your house anywhere.
Careful handling. Sre T A Wrloh
.Ellis Homes, Bldg. '24, Apt 1.pnone 5Z. -

x
v. v .FOR

TILOR-MAD- E
r?

COVERS
r-- f- -' "'""'"V

For Floor Garnetsand Floor M'ns
--Tor, complete upholster-

ing. :: w
PprConvertlble Tops covered.

ori-araii- House JTops
For most completerUne upholstery

ForJ superior, workmanship. fj
VJ CALL XJ.

; Ben McCulIoughs

QliALITYfBODCO.
Lamcsa Highway

. cPhone306.

We Pick Up All" Unskinncd XP
DEAD ANIMALS, ,

r.PhoneX53 (Collect) a
BIG .SPRING CO

Marvin Scwcll Jim Klnscy

FOR out of city limjLyplumblng- -

aim udiu&di auu uuutiit;Kctd .iijpii-- .
ance serviceTcaH 'Carl Hollls,
Phonet2U--R 507 Lancaster.

COLDIRON
Cam paint your car. $25Tro!fix
your fenders. Do anykind
work. Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth mechanic. 811 E. 2nd
St Ph. 1521--

ALL types painting free esti-mate- s.

'Williams Bros.. Box"141,
coanoma or call operator. '

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406.W. 2nd. "V

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
WV nhotograph anything
wnsre. anytime une oavserviee

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies. . -

COLBMAN COMMERCIAL cj

STUDIO s?
-
0 103 E. 2nd St

9665 Q
)Business

N

figurines, snow fall paper weights.
mats. Pottery. Indian, Turquoise, (

of the Safeway. ' ;

f- -
.

tg&USl nces,
s L. .V7 7

FnonelPfli. .- -t

- - Chlldren's readV-to.wea-r.

Lorraine Shop. 201 Er3rd. Ph.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS R'p iu typeiadd- -
" machines andV nS-

typewriters. Remington --Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. J1541. ,

AMTO ELFrTRir TT have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re.
,rj rebuIld.or exehange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric 403 E. 3rd. P1U328. E .; rv
SERVICE S$SS!SSStSL

all cars. McCrary' Garage it. Battery (Service. 3Q5-$- 3rd. ph. 267.

Typical western

THE

Electric

Service

interior

covered.

anyjH

Phone

DRIVE INN Goc traks. cold beer. ile East on. Highway 80.r
Drive

m

i.. nsii me tiecrric

W-3r-
d

uregg.

FURNITURSec ccatll', when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in .the furniture it mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E-- 3rd. Ph. 602. u
GARAGES GeneraIrepair on n makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101

Scurry. Ph., 1578. WJD. Rowland. ?-- ?
"""

For exclusive Ford servlce.-Fry-s 5th :St Garage.? 16 yearsTexperl'
eace unbroken service. :1110 E. Sth'St . f

LADIES' READY JjJ
2Q1T.

SEAT

BATTER

r
A

x :&
Announcement

BusinessService
tzr

N3S,SJM Si SA
s.

P Compare estimates and 1?0
compare workmanship;, and
materials and the Electrical
Contract?is ours. v

GARTER ELECTRIC7
-- 304 Gregg Phon 1541

Woman's Column u

SPENCERiStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for mentor women; indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous--.
fatigued que to iaultyfposture.7
Doctor s prescriptions given
prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wl-lam- s.

902 llthTlace, Phone 1283.
V BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts.--
spots, nail heads, and fhlnestones.

Aubrey sublett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg?

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins ?nd snap fast-
eners. Also' earrings. 306 W.Jr8th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.fr'
EXPERT alterationsdone. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
182tRI. v

nmr ) TJIffif
Nursery Ci , m

jurs. iorsevtn ateuontn Place.
Jceeos children allNJiours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle, work guaranteed.
Phone 1671-- w. - ,

SEWIN.G and alterations7done at
oui Aiyiora. aits, nazei nicnara
son. : . -
LUZIER'i fine cosmeticsand.per-
fumes. Beatrice 'Vieregge. Phone
847-- s .n

BUTTONHOLES-,- , and" evelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653-J-r 1707 Benton.
Mrs. HI V. Crocker. v

O,, SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed,justefor
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. prescription
careiunylined. Mrs. Ola Williams.
Phone 87141. 207 ESl2th.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL STake advantage of ourspeclal on

all types of machine oermanents
at Nabor's IPermanentWave Shob.
fuau 1252 for appointment
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsancV-per-.ftimcs.- y

M!eda Robertson.X 807
,ui.ckk., .ruiine ooj or oo-i-n.

fliis. iippie, auDJonnson,does
alL kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

"

AGENT for--, Avon Cosmetics. 107
iE. 18th. corner south of 18th St
IPhone 1642. Mrs. R.. Ft Bluhm?
UPHOLSTERY, fabrics, furniture
repair.Mrs; Upchurchy2104Nolan.
1 KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;.
'1002 W. 6th St.: extra gooa;care.
WILL keep children for' people
who work. Mrs, Potts, 2 blocks
east of Coleman CpOrts on leftT- -,

Employment
Help' Wanted Male

UNUSUAL opportunity for spe-
cialty men.-;rea- l estate,took or in
tangiblesalesmantoconnect with tfastest . growing Hospitalization
company in Texas: rapid advance-
ment for the,right man. One call
deal, plenty of leads.a3vancecam--
.mission. Must have car. Apply or
writer mv. .no. 2, izutMjenn, buite
110. "Rdrt Worth 4. Texas.
WANTED: EIderly'man to work
nights. Tex Hotel. 503 E. 3rd.

C- -

o

yECHNIC

WANTgD e.Q
Permanent; connection; per-
cent' and ibbnus. - o
Earn $65100 to $100 perweek.
Good working conditions.

LoneStarChevrolet

SeeMr. Cllnkscales

c7
WANTED:;wo men to represent
old line legal reserve, insurance

(Eompany. One man to bejitationed
in-- Big Spring and one in3 Odessa;
permanent positions; experience
unnecessary.Apply 609 Petroleum
BIdg., Big Spring. Texasr. E.

Ambitious young man to work"
in Grocery Dept; desirable
hours: good starting salary.
Apply uT'person at
DOUGLASS, FOOD MARKET

, 1018 rJohnson
C v )
t

'Ti2Asfatl.f?
, o.

Exchange. 107 Main. Pliy

PRINTING or ca ''
RADIATOR We dean

auuiw uu i ir. mu.

spon er music CO..

VACUUM riFANPRSAH "makes
Pitroni

f- -

Employment.
Help Wanted-Feni-ale fWANTED:, "Experienced unincum-

bered white housekeeper between
30 and years of age: good
health; able to- - work full time;
rftftm anH. hrtnr1 iinff nfnoS'alaTV"
wouldNcdnsidercorner and go. Box--

K.S.. Herald. r. I

LADYr WANTED lor telephone
survey work own home in BlgT
opnng,-- ray ouc per nour. iiust
hajje) a private line. No iselling.
For Interview Cwrit DivJ No. 2.
1216 Pennsylvania, Suite 11D. Fort
Worth 4. Texas! 1 "J

WANTED: Reliable ladjGto care.
for child in home; mother! nurses
Call after 5 p. m. 1110 11th Place.
WANTED: Middle' aVe womansfor
Jiousekeepl:in small house': room,'
poara. saiary pnone vau or auo
CAR hop .wanted from 3 p. to

p..m. g;&H.Drug. 1712t,Gregg.

Maledr Femalef
C& O

WANTED.
i

A
Two Expert Si b

.i &

Blockers s
CLOUD'SxLAUNDRY

c k - 1

?i

WANTED Kitchen helD.l Annlv
Wag8n WheeL Must hayel hcalthf3rd st, Hone 1210.

c . irr

JFinanciaH
V Money To Loan

v

MOA
c$5.-00b'$100- 00'
PERSONAE LOANS ""To
steadily employed tip fo
$50.00. No" red tape, no eo--
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LO,S

Drlvje In by. side of "office for
appralsaL' J

QUICK SERVICE, eomparo
our rates, monthly payments.

'Sectfrity FirrancefCo.
204 Runnels Street

PhonrS15
.J. B. Colllatl Mjffi

E. DUGGAN 1

. PERSONAL LOANS,
Nollndorsers No Security

SYour'.SiKnature Gets thelMoney
FINANCE? SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone1 1591
'Across St from Packing

o House.MarkeKXI

D.OOU
N"ED MONEY?
borrow from usonyour c

L' signature' . 1 .
$5.00 toa $50.00- -

Quick. .Efflciejit Service
Loans also arranged furniture,
tautos, appliances. ( V)

PEOPLE'S FINANCEAND
THRIFT CO.LINC.

iP6 Petroleum.Bldg.
Phone 721'

c For Sale I

Household Goods
AUTHORIZED! DEALER

Servel zlectrolux Butane gas
gas Magic;Chef

Ranges: whirlpool WashirfgJMa- -

tral beating plants. For sales'strv--q

vui leas. - . A
B. it M. Appliance t

NEW gas cook stove and ne.w mat-
tress for sale Phone 1706. 1402
Main. O . i
YOUTH'S bedwith springs and ln--
nerspring mattress..Phonerj317 or
310 Virginia Ave.
TWO bedroom suites; one(JivJng
room suite: lioor tan and other
items, ADramou
THREE piece pre-W- ar living room
suite; good quality? fioodrTcondl-tio- n.

Call 9550 oree 411 Run-
nels.
PRACTICALLY new living room'
suite for sate: excellent condition.
1110 WoodStreet. '

BEAUTlFUiafl x 12 maroori Hart
ford Brewster broadloom rug ior
sale. Call -- 703. li
DINING room suite: living room
suiieDUiret ana'.iaDie ion saie;
also""2 large French doors. .405
Johnson. O 0: 1

ONE Washing Machine for sale;
one two wheel trailer. Call 507

15lh. I 6HOTPOINT Electrict:rahfie'--co-o
'stovevfor sale: price voryrea'son--
apie. aeeai tuttenton at.i

MusicaiInstrumenS"
Gladiator' Clarinet, for

sale. 601 El2th ft

.UPRIGHT niaho. (for sale:r"ood
condition. 1606 Johnson, Piione
1626--w.

- r .'
Cfrtck Her for Irkms

and ServicesI

MATTRESSES call 1764 for Mattress renovaUngand Sterilizing. Big
: Spring Mattress'Factory.5ll W. 3tcVSC f

. Fpstern.Mattress Co. Rep. BUdernack. SaiTAngelo. tf back
omroute. Felting, sterilizing. Leave flame-a- t McColIster's. Ph.126t.

OFFICE SUPPtlES ff,ce de,lc t. founUln pen type. Speed-O--
ocopei.-7Aiifiiecessar- suppues. inomas aype--

writer

SFRVirP
j i reverse-flus-h equipmentKande. new

'andused radiators.,405 W, 3rd. Jack Olsen. cs-- Jg
We renalfall makes of radiators. AH work marantted. GriffithT).(.fu c ..n oii w t.viiii..iHiw t(ivc

RADK5 SERVICE2 hur errlce on most radio repairs. Alllwork
guarfixttedr Texnpleton Xlectric 304 Gregg.

.Phone448. ,. " I

reIrigeration service ja saswgseB3

An son

1.

45

in

m.
11

taiu.

I.

tT- -

J.

;.,.

on
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oud

at
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at

J. R.

8K, V' I

forJordan Printing Co: "M
your radiator on your ear! yritr PC

mvum

A

las.

ing;

11 Mam tot. uau Hob.

irviced in 10 towns for
Texas mtemc service Co. I

Cotamercialefrlgeratlon a. speedy.PhM723-J.,(flG7-7 Runnels Stl?
ROOFINCL when you have roofing problems call Shlve it Coffman.

Phone 1504. . 1

SEWING JACHINESGu"ntW,J repair service for all makesofsIng ichliiesPlck-u-p and deUvtr. 305
" E. 3rd. Ph.-j42- V i

SPORTING EQUIPMENT TSH'SffS $
neea. a

ji

ijWhy BOtTyours? C. Slsio XMM..2H1 LMs4r, Fi.

ForfSale
Radios & Accessories

FLOOR model Wilcox-Ga-y Rec
ordio-Radio-7 combination record
player .aojrt makerV P.A. system and--

line radio 'in. one unit; excellent
condition. 1801 Scurry.
Office &j Store Equipment

PRAfmP.AT.I.V nntir .SmltK Cni:A .It.WA.Wi.Ml.. V. j .....V... .k

uiiii (juriauie lypewriier .iur saie,
vaii oio or itq-vrin- er o:ju.

livestock
NOTICE TO' LIVESTOCK BUY--
ERS A'SpecialfStockerSale of
cattle will be hel(lt our Auction
Sale Monday.rSeptember 16 at
Gpldthwaite. COME Buy your
choice Restock your range., vRe
member the date: Monday. Sep
tember 16A MILLS COUNTY
COMSSIQN COMPANY. Gold
thwaite. Texas. Phone 203.

Building1'Materials
CAR- - Window Vand ' Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, andmany hard to get
items in Lumber and-- Moulding
Line. Wm. P CareyTLumbeFCo.,
ADiiene. Texas,
BUILDING matexlaLor sale; 1200
ftsheet rock: liOO'ftdry 2 x 6's;
one tile machine. lH-block- s, South
Adam's Garage,, Coahoma. Jack
Roberts.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work: sad-
dle repair, Dora Leathercraft, 115
Runnels.
FOR Salex Good new: tend used
cooper radiators for popularmake I

cars, trucks, andilpickuos.Satisfac
tion . guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE, ' 801 East

FOR SALE; New air cbndltloner:
7,500 cubic. footCcapacity; new 34
h.p. motor. $200. Telephone 175.
VENETIAN blinds,,available. Big
Spring Paint &M?aoer. Store.
Phone 1181. c
MOTORCYCLES rebuiltr parts;
Bicycle) parts': almost any kind.
LAWNJMOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle it Bicycle
Shop. 903 west 3rd. Phone 2052:
HAVE one samciasnew Wiscon-si- n

make 6 to &Jip engine;-- one
air compressor with tankj for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd,
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at-- greatly reduced
prices.1 Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St CI -- a

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines; portable spray-
ing deadlines; electric fences;
lubricators; air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service; 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8. ' i- --

SPUDSft for sale; Colorado U.S.
No. IWade 10 lbj. 50c: wholesale
prlce"bn 100"lb. sacks;one s.ack to
customer. Birdwell' Fruit and
Vegetable Stand, .206 N.W. 4th St.
Phone 507.
DOUBLE barrelf Springfield, 16
gaugeshotgun; excellent bird gun;
like new: several boxes of shells:
"S40.00. Phone lOOl-Jf'lB- Ol John--

SMALIitboaC and outboard motor:
fishing tackle; also air conditioner
for sale. Airporti Body Works, c2 1

mites west .on.-- nignwaybu. "
MAN'S Tuxedo for saHe:v11ke new;
Size 38: S35.00. 1903 Runnels
SPRAY nainting eaulDment for
sale: 2 gun hook up complete

Information, call aL'John Null
Service Station.

VINEYARD NURSERY
1705 Scurry St. ,

JUST-reccive- d a shipment of se
lectedColoradoBlue Spruce, geu
yours, wnue tneyj are avauaDie,we
may hot have anymore this sea- -

son, as we nave oeenran summer
securing these.We talso.havea nice
lqtofiArizona Cypress, all 'ready
toplanl. We,will have In a few
daysa big lot of new shrubs.Plant
early, it is better. fw
BOY'S bicycle for salesize26: ex--

scellentCondition; l$26.00. See at
.707 W. ,18th. --,

WantedTo Buy
HonseholdCGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give Us a chance
before vou selL Got' our nrlean he--

you bui W. L. McColittef.
looi w. 4thT Phone 1261. .?-:-

. -
WE JirA hnvinff nhnvo avnrtnn
price for ftood used furniture and... alH.IA.L1ni..uiL....I .fl -- .naaatuvi:j.v.jteii uuyinn or sciijnB.eomnnrpnnr nrlni' xirOh 1T nt)mr
,P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
drq &r. h'none ihi-v- v. a
WANT to buy: 4J4t of-- cu: ft.Te- -
trlgorator., J3aIL 675 0rri782-W,af-t- cr

fiO'p.InC : . ". i
Radios.? Accessories

WANTED: 'Used radios and mu-
sical (notriimontc W7I1J nsv .Vi

ior anything. Anderson'-vMuii- c

rVl lirtrtna flA Act 11 t Ji 1. ILTmIm

For Exchange
LLARGEj Majestic Cabinet Radio .to
iraae iqr iignt is wneei irauer; ju
Inch tlrcsfalso hedronm suitp for
salc. Phone 1001-J- . 1801 Johnson.

Miscellaneous S' i
IV ANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover;Motor CB., Phone.'37.
WANT to buy steel swing set ot
steel slide for child. Call 129(PVy.
WWXED; Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald. U-

For Rent
LOOKING forfaiplace to park
your-araaie-r nouser iryriius ai
807 W.r4th StV clean showers!

ApartmentsK tTWO room newly decoratedapart-
ment for rent: privaterntrances:
for working- - girls Lor' working
couple only, oil Douglas
TWO rtfoom furnished apartment
ior rent.-- see aiier o p. m. ar, zi
West 4th. 5
TWO room unfurnished apartment
for rent 206 N. E.-3r-

d.

THREE room furnished apartment 4
for rent; privateXbath; all .hills
pald Phone WZ&A 1109 W. 3rd.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment

rent 1200 WJ 6th St
WO room. nicely

. '
If urnlshed.

apart--
" .ii k.. -menr ior rent-- call at oU4 uolia

t.--c
. .

VERY nice, modern twofroqm.fur-nishe-d
ahartment for TOrit: bills

.paid; Iblock off pavementwest
part ofj town. Phone 163Z--

couple only.
TWO room nicely furnished south--;
cast apartment forr,rent 1205
Main. jaFURNISHED apartment for crent

Courts, .

Bedrooms ,s
NICE auietbedroom in Edwards

IJtights on' bus line;-adjoin-
ing

bath: kitchen prlvllege's424 Dal-Qc- b

if bn
TEX HOTEL; closein; free park-- out

am conditioned; weekly
rates. Ehohe 991. 503 E. 3rd 'St.
PLENjnf of rooms and apart--
ment'$4.00 up; no drunics or
toughs wanted; nochildren.1107 j me
svest3rd m A&.

For RentT

Bedrooms
WOULD jyou in a
nice large front he"dro6m? Private
entrance;tclose to bath: gentleman
'or working couple preferred. 800
Lancaster.
BEDROOM for"3Gent; 607 Johnson.
NICE bedroom for rent to working
girl: Beauty Rest mattress:jlarge
cedar lined clothes' closet: close in.
"on pavedstreet.Phone 1066. 611
Bell. . r, ?
NICE convenient bedrpom for
rent: private entranced and ad--
Jolning bath. Phone 463. 411 Bell.
FRONT bedroom for rent 807
Aylford: private entrance; adjoin--
lng- - bath. Phone 1292.
TWO furnished bedrooms'for rent;
one at 806,Johnson, one at 409
minneis. none oo.
BEDROOM for rent to oriejman
lt 401 Bell St c
SLEEPJNGr,ROOMfor rent; S3.00
per week:! man only. 204 W. 5th.

Rooms & Board J

ROOM ANDjBOARD
under new management

Mattie ic Lucy
? 5311 N. Scurry , --

n, Arrlngton Hotel
ROOM and board;" family style
meals: I have room for 3 men:
$15.00 week. I can"feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418Dallas.

Houses,,
SMALL furnished house for rent.
307MesquiteSt.: Jbills paid. Air
port aaauion.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

SCHOOL teacherwith two boys
desperately in need of nice nlace
Xo live. Would be willing to ay
iwp months .rent in advance;
PnonQ1774f '
PERMANENT RESIDENTS
WANT TO RENT, desirable apart-meritj- or

small house near South
Ward' School: colinle and 10 vcar
oldirl:furnlshed If possible, Mc-Mor- ris

at 'DouglassvHotcl.
WANT TofRent: EmpJpyedcouple
neea or larger lurnisncaapartment;orhouse;no children or"
pets. Call.1543 between8 a. m. and
6 n. m." except Sunday.
TEACHERS Mali and wifo-'Wan-t

to rent three room apartment or
HUU3C. VUU.1IJ UC1U1C 1 f. ill. Ul
1199 afterM p. m.

.Miscellaneous t
WANTED to rent: Sewing ma
chine: excellent care, 'phone
1536-- '

t'. .,

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property com
ner 710 aipm. 50x100 ft:

good income property.
Price $10,000. One apartmentnow
vacant J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
A GOOD EasyBuy: A a

house'and garage shooon
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only smallj down payment.'balance
easvterms. Call J. B. Plckle:.3217i
NICE house for-- , sale;
close in; vacant now; cornerlot on
pavementvPhone1624.
DON'T miss seeing these values
Phavelisted in better.homes.also
a number of smaller places that
will please you, Choice lots. rAV
ways gladto seeyou.r
1. "Very, prettv. nlcer5-roo-m house
and bath:tbrick. on large .corner
lotf-l- n very best location: priced
reasonable:5- "T

2 Very nice four room houseand
bath: CWashintftom Place; really
worth money: fof-iie- xt few days.
3. Very pretty 6 room houselarge
lot; very modern; in Higniano
Park. ExtraHgood buyQ -
4 Nice four room and batltjon
Johnson ry pretty 5

Nice and bath: in High-
land Park;; extra good Tniy.
6rVe"ry pretty brick home on
Washington IBIvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful "yard; (tSX ior appoint
ment T

. ,
1. ruice a room ana uaui; vcij
modern; corner lot; in Washington
Place. 'i"i ft
8. Beautiful home3an
Datn: nice smau nouseon rear oi
lot: oneCpf 'the bestlocations:--near
High-SchoolDf- a real nice home
call for amjointment?
9. Beautiful, home onllth Placefi
very modern. Jjaii xor appoini-men- tr

t u
10 Chblce; place just outside city
limits: very modern vtfour room
house: cood barns: good well and.
wlnrlTwHK Al arrA lanrf '

11. Good stock-far-m. 3 miles of
Big SpfIrfg lots of good water at a
good price. v
12. A realisectlon farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
place. Ps,
13. Havesome choice business
lots: also J number of residence
lots on 11th Place! Edar'ds
Heights: Washington Place.-Np-

whenf vou are Interested In
busing or selling your home, will
he gladUofhelo you: Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
BETTER seethis one; J7 rooms.and
bath nearHigh Schoolsgohd buy

"and a good home. This isgood
'Property..JB Pickle. Phone,1217.
FOR SAKE:Just completecV 5
room ahdv bath, tile ,and stucco
houseand garage.Hardwood floors
throughput;!Textone with oil paint
interior walls. 60x140 it lot 1008
BluehomTeij See FaufDarroWor'
phone 80a6r-- 800. Lft.
REAL, good bricknome:
well located;' riossesslonnow. J. B.
t'iCKie, rnone.uii.
FOUR-roo-m furnished --house and
.bath for quick sale: newly decorat
ed; possession, at .once. iTice
$3.850. 208 W. 22nd. '
TWO ROOM house fawale. tofbe
moved: first house ftvest of oil
mm. aee jonn iviasiersi
BESTJiargain in town; nice
house on 90 x 130 ft. lot: at 904
BeTl St 1 block from .Ward School:.

blocks from High ScHboij$1550
cash.Phone492-W- .
MY homevfor-- i sale: four room
house; newly paperedand painted;
good,chicken lot anduiohse.1411
West SecondSt., . lr
NICE five room new stucco resi-den-ce

with nice garage, nice level
lot: pricedto sell; -- possessionat
once. Southeast part" of town.

oseeR. L. Cook drHoIIls Webhf
fH'.ljmer riaiu;r punum

FIVE room! house for sale; corner
'lot- - Phone 703. - O
FOUR room house and bath for
sale sleeping porch: 75
ftby 150 ft. Iot;,nice lawn;- - near
scH6oL 706 'Eg14th St. . . -- ,
FQUR room modern stucco'house
for sale; 2. bedrooms:all furniture;
another stucco building; 14 x 34 3

fflooc concrete cellar: ''all
lot. 50 XU70 on EastHIfihway
of town towner says? sell at

$4750. 505 J3. 4th. .

FIVE room, modern F.H.A. house;
bestpart oi toftm; pricedS cheaper
thanffithers,' Would sell to G.I. See

at once: this Is a real house.
. Keaa. jraone iea-i-

e
Real Estate

o "

a Houses?For Sale
Two three-roo- m houses, both In
good location.
Eieht lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site oh' old San Anselo hlsS
way. 200x300. to'Jie sold".together!
Large four ftinra' tiierrt on Q

acres, barn, good well and barbe
cue Bit. Located south of,towh in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old. a
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let us' sell your hqusejoa mi GI
plan;.' v" PEELER - COLLINS

202RtmnIsTeleplmrfe92526
BEAUTIFUL brick tveneer. 75tt.
corner lot: brick garage and ga
ragei .apartment; across from
Washlngton-Plac-e on bus-- linetxva-ca- nt

Call H. E.J Clay. Phone 70 or
1558-- J. r. v

BARGAINS FOR BUYER AND
'BUYERS FOR BARGAINS

(1) ,5 roomTnodenr-stucc- o house;
paved street: walking distance
from town: east front land 'has
hardwoo'd floors: garage, etc. Let
me show you this one: it Is well
vorth the price, 44,750; posses

sion: .corner-- iou
(2) 5 'roomv modern Washington
Addition; 2 lots: will take r

this is a good buy with possession.
(3J6 rooms;'Main Street brick-e-nee- r:

paved street:" garage'and
servant auartersf nrlced "in line
with- - others: possession.
kii v room moacrn nice uricn.

furnished andgarage
and well located: possessionhew;
on bus line and a real nice place;
$7,000.
(5) 5 room modern home: 2 lots;
Washington Place;?-$5.750- ; vacant
now; r"-- o O
(6)) Brick veneer: close In: with
garage; servanthouse and a nice
place. ' Possession soon; $8,500;
servan.tquartejs furnished.
(7)24 room home with bath:and
modern; 3 blocks from post of--

iice: nice ioi anaa rcai nice;smau
home; possessionany day; sell now
for $4,700.
(8) Brick, business, bfdg. on. Run-
nels street; it's well-locate- d 'and
worth nrice asked.
(9,10 Cabin Tourist Court; mak-
ing good money; 2"lots on High-wit- i

on J
(10) 5 'housed c,ose . ...1 64
School?paved street;a real home;
S6.0Q0.00; see this one. w
(11 Corner lot for sale: worth the
money:!. 1200 Johnson street; pav
ing paid: nlce.location.
fl2) Nice lot for'sale; 1200 Jjohn-so- n

Street:-'bes- t one leTt; paved,
street: closeto High School; a hon-e- v

to build home on.
(13) If It's, real estate see wkat I
have tn,Qffer before you buy. Cost
nothlnitoviook. "

Phone 169--

803 Main Street n
r C. E. READi y .

FOR sale by xwner: Brick duplex
with garage apartment:two units
furnishedy immediate nossession.
704 11th Place.Phone 49--J. or 430a
JTWO .room house and bath for
.sale; paved street: dandy location;
xor quipKaie: ii juu, $i,uuu aown.
looa ir uregg st -
IF you need a houie-an-d have a
priority for. building, 'et. J., A.
Adamsj, 1007" W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms,..
BRlCK duplexand stucco duplex
with 2 lotsrgood location. Good
Income property. J. B. Pickle;
Phone 1Z17.
FOR Sale:'byOwner; 6 fbpn) brick
duplex;'-doubl- e garage;3 room ga-- ?

rage apartment: close In: corner
lot: paved street; east fronty well
improved, pnone auzj,
GOOD Xmodem house near
higlr school for sale: reasonable
orlce. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

V FOR SALE "

5 Roont FurnishedHouse
, ',-

- - on--

(S 805' W. 18th

A1Y attractive home fOX;
.!. m lt.t: 1. .!? I.I....saic; air "cunauiuncu; cuiisisiwik
of 3 bedrooms, living room; din-
ing toom; kitchen;: Bathroom:
large clothes closets: Hardwood
floors throughout; floortfumace,
double garage, garage anrirtment.
furlshcd: near... So.ufh Ward
School, High School and grocery
stores: TiavedTstrcet: bus line'. If
youcwant a real home, see or call'
Joe Blum, 1103 11th Place. Phone!
435 or 102;; shown by appoint--me-nt

only.
FIVE ioom modern housefor saiq:
recently remodeled: furnished or
unfurnlshedl underground butane'
system;1 electric lights: windmiln
barnT chicken house: 30 .acres of
land: 3V!h-mil-es from city limits:
immediate; possession:priced $8,--
OUU Ulliuruisnuu. M,ouu caan. voi.
ance cavable $28.00 per month
nlus tax and insurance: win laxc
lateijmodel car on down payment
or small house in town. N- -

Five room house for 'saleqt 1109
Sycamore.S6.500 unfurnished. $T.-0- 00

furnished: possession Septi
10th Phone 904--J. V

NICE 14"x 24 ft; houseto be. mov-
ed; splendid terms. See"J. A. Ad-
ams. 1007 Jtfr5th. .

I

WORTH ,THE MONEY
Ask me aboutnhis: --- ?
Six room brick house; lot 125x170

Edwards Heights, $13,500f c

seven room , nouse; iwo oauis;
Main St.. $9000.
"DuDlex on-So-

uth Johnson. $7,000.
New fourTIrbom on South Johnson,
$5,500. j, v- -

New .In Washingtont-Place- .

S6.300 a r
Extra" nice inJIIgbland
Park, $6,500.
Three r.oom house on Settles
Sircetr4jmderh.-- $2,500.
Four room oh E. 13thSt; very
nice. $5,250. N

Three room on E. 14th St. unfur-
nished, .$2,000.
fFive room new house" on E. 15th
St.; huy $6,000,
Four ro&m on SodtW State St. $3- -.

;750. . ,
Five room modern house.80 acres
laffd;; lights! phone: water: good
barn: 3 miles of Big Springr$7.650.
Four room, 3 good lots, Coahoma,
5.j.iau.

cction good grass land; watcf.
$20.00 peiSacre. ft- -

Phone 254 800Grtgg St
LotA& Acreage

640 ACRES of land': northeast
corner"' of Martin county; within 4j
miles of Ackcriyj will take 3ome
trade. B. -- C. King. 205 N. Main.
Lamesa.Tex".

TRACTS land; 14 miles .north of
btanton: lou acres cacn.s a. u.
King, zuo jxotux xviain.j lamesa,
Texas.
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sale.
708 E. 17th.St Phone 653--R.

w

..SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, near Vincent: priced very rea
sonable:1first time oh the marketJ

JBPiekle. 1217. .

Rnl
Lets & Acreage V ,

204 ACRE fruit farm for sale by
uwnui, iaiKt: House inQr"
bath: outbuildings and utilities;
chicken house, plough tools; pos-
sessionat once; price '$9,000. W. J.
Hanriaford. Box 102. Clyde?Texas.

Farms & Ranches a c

267-AC- farm five'-mlle- s of Big
Spring; improved; well and wind
mUI-Ja- lf IrU cultivation: "half --minerals;

electricity and gSs .avail
able: price $37.50 per acre; pos-
session.J. B--. Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessJftroperty j"
SMALL grocery store for sale; dc-i-ng

good business:priced to selL
Write'Box. S.G.. Herald. J
BEAUTY shopwith four rod&Ufur
nishedjapartment fori sale: large
lot in businesssection: good home
nr Income property. Phone 1580.

J
STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- Mexico LeifU '

Amarlllo" 21, BorgerS Ci
Albuquerque 4. Lames 25
Abilene at Clovis, postponed,

iLubbocfcsl,0pn,P 8 c

Texas Leaguu fSan AntonicpijBeaumont"! f
Houston 3r Shrveport2.
Tulsa j2-- 0. FoctAVorth 1-- 0.

DallilO. Oklahoma City5 8.
American League' .

Chicago 4,St. Louis 3 (11 la--
cningsf. $;u t

Detroit iu, uievciana u.
New Yrk 6, PhiladelphI-- 2 ,&
Boston l7Washington 0

National League
Brooklyn 1. Boston 0

,. New York 6pPhUaaelphia5. r
Pittsburgh-- 2? CinclnnaU 1.
SCouis 10. Chicago 1. (..

THESTANDINGSl 0 -
West Texas-Ne- Mexico Leagsc--

room to HIgh(fBor8er

W. L. Pet
Abilene . . .712
Amarilldj. .669
Pampa :. . .664,

Lubbock .........69 67 .507;
69 .481

Albuquerque V -- pJ 83 J90
Clovf . .... .....145 90 J33
Lamesa 102 .250
Texas League -

V" W. L. Pet
Fort Worth ,100- - 51.662

5DaIlas . '... 89rr6lL J593'.

San?Antonio 85 64 .570
Tuba . i.A 82 68 J47
Beaumont 82 .453.
Houston n. 63 87 .420.
Shrevepdrt; 60 00 .400
Oklahoma. City S2 86 .351
GAMES TODAY n C
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League..

Abilene at Clovis. , " '
iubbock at Pampa. '

lAmarillo at Borger, ,-- f-
- . s--

Lamcsa atAlbuquerqjie. J
Texas'League'' ""

Dallav t Oklahoma Citv. -- .

Forfr'Worth at Tulsa " - C
SanJ Antonio at Shreveport.
Beaumont''at Houston.' "American League v
New York at,Philadelphia (nlte)

ChandIer(17-7)-vs.Savaev(2-13-).

Cfevcland at Detroit Reynolds
(10-1-3) vs. Bentbn.47-7-). " r

Bosbn at Washington (night)
Dobson ?U1-6- J or Ryba (0-l-)j vs. '
jNelson ft10'-- S --

"

(Only games scheduled). c
National League .

''

cPhlladeIphU. i Jievr York. "

Raffensbcrgcr v7-1- 2) vs. TriHkls'
(6-1-

Pittsburgh,at StjLouis (nlg.ht)
Heintzelman'8-10- ) vs.Dickson (12--j 1
SJr'orBrazlefO-lO-). - .

(Only games scheduled). s J

NATIONAL LEAGUE-- '
nt tin - r. L.

rSf. Louis . D. 83 49
.Brooklyn ...81 51
Chicago. ...........72 58
Boston ...fTV 67 63

Pet.
"

.629

.614j--.

.554 J
J15
;435
.427
.417
.405

Cincinnati . .57 --74
Philadelphia . ......56. 75
New Yofjc . ...... r,,55a lPittsburgh ;."51

AMERICAjLEAGUE
CLUB ar. L. Pet.
Boston. --...96 0 .708
Nef York . ...-...-

,. .78 55 .586
Dcjroit 74 55 .574
'Washlngion 63 69 477
Chicago ............61 73 .455
Cleveland . . .yt-....6-0 74 .448
St Louis . J...55 .75 .423
Philadelphia . T 44 90 .328

Upstart Faces

Parker"Today
iFORESTHiriLS, 'K. Y.. SeptT)

(IP) Tom Brown, Jr., the ex-G-P

from San Francisco who flared
suddenly, across the, tennis firma-
ment at Wiijibledon ; i ew.months
back, gels his big; chance today
.when he faces grankleParker,th
wen Known mecnamcaiman m us
quarterf lnaljt)f the national cham
pionships.
slfJie should trim, the-- defending

champion, Brawn would find him
self in the same exalted atmos-
phererwilh long Bo.bFalkenbur,
the collegiate champ-'wh- o yester--v
day ousted BiJly-,Talb-ert urln
fiye strange sets. V "

BroWn
, and Falkenburg have,

been named by Walter Pate, cap-
tain of Uncle Sam's.Davis Cup --

team, as the leading candidates'
for tEe fifth,, position on
the squad he expects ;to take to
Australia in, an effort to 'bring
back the, bigjtrophy1 this winter.
wraiKejiourg ana nis iucjous ser--i

vice went a longway toward
clinching rthe extra'berthyester--.
dayj In scoring hVs-e-, 6--1, 2-- 6,

6--2 7-- 5 trfgmph over the 1944.
'45 runner-up-

, Falkenburg piled in
19 clean servicesaces,six of them --

in the deciding set
Today's other quarterfinal will

pit Garnar MuRoy of Miami, thlrd--
seeaeawar, againsi rancnoaeguni
of iEcu4orr theogame little Latinfr

lil Als ! tt tLt X'tfvhnakMWilli ii iu iBiriuicu luicuouu.

The customary ordeF of dish
washing & glassware,thensilver, ,
plates, cups, saucers.xsemng -

dishfis placers,baking dishes,pou -- ,
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Atom Bomb Is Veteran-- Dealer
r

OARUHG. DO vrs.
IT jLinJCrfUL-- 7

UMSMr

You KMOW fftAT. CW OoT IM fcSwQ , b 9

JafalToAnimals Distributor For Yoyf. TfeA0 WAS
b cci rv (wopcus

Jrfr
CATS 7 K. ..ftii. r-- 1

nWrAruArc vail N New Autos
?WJQ3iK 1 '

Ba
WASHINGTON, Sept, 6

The atom bomb's radiiim-lik- e

poisop can penetrate a tightly
closet? ship and spread .death
throughout the interior. .

This was disclosed today in "an

pjcratlon crossroads"report deal-

ing with the animals used in the
Bikini tests. -

Among other things, lhq. report
said'lhat radiation sieknetTproved

'fatal to all of the 20 ipigs. stationed
on four of the target"ships used
in the underwaterbomb test.

The pigs hadybeenplaced in Iho
medical quarters of the vessels,
which were" in "buttoned up" 'bat-

tle condition with hatches and
ports closed. Six pigs were found!
dead witnnrour aays.wie rcjuijiij-de- r

died within two weeks. " .

The atomic depti 3harKc b'
creating a deadly radioactive mist
and tossing tons.05 heavily con- -

laminated water the target
shins, produced a far more-poiso-n

ous effect'-fTia- n the tfirst airburst;-anf-j cars
bomb

In that test, 3330 rats. 17C

goats and 146 pigjj. ..were used.
stationed, points in target
vessels to simulate crewmen.

A preliminary survey - indicates
thauabout 10 percept of the ani-

mals' in the airbursttest died from
the blast of, tbe bomb arid" that.
10 ner cent more fell A'ictim to
radiation sickness. , w"

In 75
rats, were killed initially by blast
radlatfon or other reasons,and" 49
more died of radiation illness with-

in a month. i.lea security reasons, the task
force has declined to specify the
fxacfVnumbfr of. portions of anir
mals above and.below decks on
the tared shipsf

The task force look 4..900 arn
mais 10 oiKini

a.i c:iJim rnAM(CUI I UCU III WWJ3& ,

Voiding Election
ALICE. SepL 6 (P) The at-

torney for Halsy "IVrlght. wtio'
trafled H VT Sain by 22 votes.fn
'heJuly Jim Wells county sheriffs
race, has filed noticiLbf appeal of
a decision handeddown yesterday
by JudgeR. D. Wright In declaring
the election null arid1 void. n

If a coirt ft cfvil appealsshould
reverse Judge Wright's decision,.
Sain would again becomesthe
Democratic nominee. If thdecis-io-n

is sustained, election of the
""2county sheriff would be held m

the November general elcctiqn.
with candidates cither running "as
independents or on a wrljc-ln- j
campaign f

CHAIRMAN NAMED
AUSTIN. Sept. . W Gch

Walter Krueger of San Antonl
has been named by Gov. Coke R
Stevenson as regional chairman

V1 win juais jui 111c iiiiai
--ted Service Organizations drive in
October. ""'.. :

1

at zz

uiti- -

Sec Me .Before You Die
Mrs Emma
Slaughter '

Excellent policies for vour
needs In life and accident
Insurance.
1305 Greer

L.

Phone 122

Puckert& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petrolrum Bid.
i Phone 7,47

. .

ELECtOLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners
.NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make- - Prompt Deliveries-- '

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1896-- W

or 1683
From. 8 a. m, to 6p. m.

--

. Will Meier

Phone 917

40? Runnels

tr Y

O d

Bob-Full-
er Motor companS", dis- -

h tributor for Kalser-Fraze-r auto--
mbires in west T;exas, Is headed
by a native West Texan who has
spent most.of his life in the autc--4

mobile business. xd
He-i- s. of coursc,;Bob Fuller, 38;

Lubbock. Fuller was born in
Ward county and sold automobiles
"durinc his1unior and senior years
fn high school to finance his edu--,
cation. He served as
salcsmanager dealers at
Spearman'and Pampa and for the
nasi. 10 vpnrs has heenIn business
fnr himself. - 'vl

Fuller' will be here for the for
mal showing of the first models
of the Kaiser and Frazercars, and
will head up a meeting of 36 deal-
ers from 38 West Texas counlfe
in a sessionSaturday at 10 b. ra.-
.3I the Settles. C ' ' )

An energetic worker, tuner neia
every honor offejed to salesmen
ii'hnn with other dealers. On 'his
own, he sold over 6.000 new?

J" During the years
in43-447-h- ls organization secured
round 700 new carsand trucks to.

help .essential usersmeetcritical
transportation problems. rp

His" organization''today practic
ally blankets this" section of he
sinic ana is a iuu,uuu ti uiy
addition rtrnhaving staffs..ofyac--
jL- -' a ;?..-- J -- . 1m b.4aWipry iraiqeu nicknames 111 muusn,
shops, Bob' Fuller Motor company,
will carry a stock of '50.000 parts1,

A busy man, Fuller" nevertheless
finds time for .many other activi
tics. He is "a member of the Ro-

tary club, of the Lubbock Coun?
try:club. Knife & Fork club.Ma'
sonfc lodgdl-Khiw-

a temple and Us
j. crippled children's activity,; on

bdards .of Milam'sfend Methodist
orphan's home, Boy'Scout commit--
wmnn iwnrfl in tho Methodist

church-- He is married arldhe and
Mrs Fuller have two children.

Texas Today

Rain Drops Make

News In Drouth

Areas Of Stat '

By JACK RUTLEDGE rAssociated ricss anu
iLiqiiid refreshpints:
The rains qam after a long

drouth in SoutfirTcxas. They came
just in time to stop one Harlingen
man from taking his young son
north. The; Valley Morning Star
"reported.

I panted to show Mm what
rain looked like. Didn'twant. him
to grow up ignorant," the man
said. ; clU3

;And on pageone, the samepaper
dutifully reported that a big rain
drop knocked one man cold. Hisi
.friends had to dig down tworifeet
before they could geenpughdusu
to fill a bucket. Theythrew tne
dust in his face to revive him.

S. J. (Stonewall Jackson)Single
ton of Texarkana recalls tne old
tfiys when soda pop really was a
soda drink and when opened, tne

rbottle ..actually popped.
He said the only drinks --were

LJemon.strawberry and a few1 other
stnndardflavors. f

To open the 'bottle you pushed a
permanent gasket down, and the
pressureffrom the, bottled drink
made thV"pop"p"

The pressure''also made the liq-

uid come up and,, to quote Single--

,100, "You had to onnic or arown--j
1 (v
A majorj-ib-t was barely avert-

ed on the blorder, where they drink
coffee every thirty ,"minutes. -

When the OPA lifted the celling
of, coffee, some restaurant men
dallied with the idea of boosting
the price to adimea cup. A howl
wafcraised in Brownsville, and
the' price remained a nickel.

The Herald figuredthat each
restaurant used from.25.to 150
poundspfcoffec a weckfrjiold 58,-00- 0

cunfMook in around S2.A00.
i3The price of washing a car al
most doubled in Waco when the
water rate went up. u

Compressedyeastrhough con-
venient to iuse mapoil rapidly
unless it Is kept under

AND

IreneMeier

MEI WVfr
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS,

608 E. Third

C

NONcGi'NCELUBLE;

SpecialPO'Llt Insurancer
Give jQur youncsters chance if they should set this dreaded
diseaseby,providinc complete insurance!protection for them. '

Policy provides for Hospital . Expense(in any hospital of your
Doctor Bills (any doctor of your choosing). Ambu- -

lance Service, Iron Lung, Prlvate.furse. Travcl-.Expens-e (alrTir
rail tony special polio hospital)., Benefits up to S5.000 foronly $6 per year. t

Mark Wenfz Insurance Agency o
rThe Blrrcst Little Office In .Bit Spring

..4 .

r

a

Phone 195

fi

"I don't object to the high price of shaves except
they feel qualified discuss high finance as well as
sportsand politics !" - . -

c - fj,

MR. BREGER "

... ft c-

v VM-'- w 'JvWlf.l ft j?8Sh

fi(j

J'

mon, Dorothy we'JlNE3CER get to seethisiniji
if yotl keeptoppintolook, at things!"

MMIIT0N
WBi

From Courthouse)
y WEST THIRD

u 1405 -

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH,

SALES - SERVICE
e

b

I

Factory Trained Mechanics. Washlnr. Greasiny. Motor and

ri

T

Chassis Steam Cleanlnr. Expert Body- - Repairs.
Foil Line Of GenuinefChrysIer Parts. "

. Vhen Your Carols Sick See II
CASH PAID (FOR USED CABS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207vGoliad

117 Weslst

(Across
106

PHONE

Tims Carter. SerrleeMst.

y

SEE US TODAY

) for v,

'

TractorandAuto Rtpairb,
Spray Painting

seurn

Electric & Acetyltnr Wilding
All Work Guaranteed,

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
O

Phc

"TT"

5

?

Phone:i543

UNTANGLE YOUR DEBTS

Tanzled'un payments? MaIlInrone here and another,there

C

brivlnt all over town to make personal payment on still oth-- ,

ers? Bundle 'em up and let us pay off thewhole thlnr 'with a '
. Southwestern PROTECTED'PAYMENT oan. Then makeONE
paymentcto ONE place --git's ALL local too. AND If ,bou!re
sick or disabled,under a doctor's care, paymentsarePAlD FOB
"YOU! ,Drive aroundlpday to CD

Q SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENTr COMPArTY
f

Q-

s, 410 E. Third
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k." . Brisfow Posfk
73 At Odessa

FRIDAY- -- SATURDAY.
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Friday - Saturday

flGt 5IAKJ1
IN HIS SWIFTEST THRILLER!

- SATMOND k!S

PJus"Kinp Of Forest
v RanRcfs" No7"ll

BL'RGLrARIES IHVESTIGATCD
McALLEN. Sept. 6 f.3 She.riff

B.. T. Damp and his dcputlns arc
invefUcann six home .gfirjSjrarics.
which' have occjtirrcd recently in
me "iMssion and -- JMcAilen areas:!
Daniel attributes most- - of tjje
thefts to ''wetbacks." illegal im-
migrants from Mexico.

Go By Bwf
BIG SPRINGtc--
LOS ANGELES

Only $21.95
217 Srurrjf.Sf.

PJione 542
t'

BASIL In
V

-
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fttttflbK
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: Friday - Saturday

ROMANCE!

RHYTHM!
V.I . S &a& . .H v

T) A' I'M -

ADRIAN BOOTHCvr '

.also "JDauRhter of Don
QuivQtc-N- o. 3

1 1

Moderate Weather
PredictedOver State

;By The AssocIafedSPress

This is onet'dayj'that Texas
weatherwill not termed un-

usual.
Thcfweather bureau said this
orifinri 'hat tcmpertituresjfrerc a

littieNcoo!cr than usual baseball
xveather.,-jTomorro- promises to,
be' more of Uie same.

Thermometers yesterday ranged
from a maximum"of 97 degreesat
AVJnkto a minimum of 64 degrees
at Sa'nVAngclo r'and Guadalupe
Pass. . s J '

.

Weather points rgporting pre
Cipitation included Van Horn .16
ujch. GuadalupePass .03' and El

t'Paso .0.3. ' T

This morning light ground sfog
was reported," rom several coastal
Cities.

'; -- F M TafftVr IfPf' - . A
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ODESSA,pt.6 Oble-Bris-to- w,

Big Spring's entry in the
Odessa Invitational golf tqurna--

mentvfound himself one stroke off- -

parun medal play here Thursday,
Windingrjro with a 73f-wnic-

leaves htmwell among the pace
setters

Medalist is Billy Maxwell, Abi
leneyoiith, who has a 69.

Bill "Red" Koden, who Jias yet
tt iron out 'the-'wrinkle-s nhis
usually fine game,wound upewith
a a ana tne Big spring carroi--
top appears to be hoplessly out
oL the moncv. --.

Other goffers and their
.i ti--

Dbug Jones, AbilenjD,'72; A. G.
Barnard, Lamesa, 76; Bill David-
son, Odessa, 76; Bob "Davidson,
Odessa,4;GeorgeTiWnghastr-Bi-g

SprinflQ; D'erald Ishman.ort
Vorih, 72. A

The tournament will be all
medal play. & .

Rains Aid
A.

Local Water Supply
There's stilf a deficiem

moisuire in Howard county burthe
recent rains did mucluio easetie
water shortage. a

Approximately ;jJ,000 scres of
black-eye-d peas Have been plant-
ed in areas w)iere the moisture
gave the .oil avdeepand enduring
paking. In other places, farmers

are the-- process of maKing
preparatidns for planting winter
wheat forestbck grazing

The wheat a good bet to make
if is put into the,gfi)und at any
;time during ibenexMhreemonthsx

Heaviest nyhs of the recent
pa&Wapparently were in the north
east part of the county but other
portions cot-co-od downpours, too
Artificial gnks nd eajthen dams
did much to preserve "the water
and someof the small lakesaround
Vincertt and Vcalmoor are repo;t-edl-y

rtjniiiuijover,
Two of thevfarme3sgamTriing on

,
black-eye-d peasare Ellis Iden and
J. W, Coleman,
(nly the" AckerJy vicinity miss-

ed out on the rains during the suc
cessionof tnnndershowersthat fe

the) S to
cently areaTln8
feel tlre that
will fay soon. Spasmodic'showers
.did occur in and around
but not 'enough: to wet very

"
WplherFnreeasf. . .

s Dent of Weather
Bureau

BIG-SPRIN- ANDVICINITY:
Partly clouds with little changein
tempcratureHightoday 96
inignc vz; lomorrow aa.

WEST Partly cloudy
afternoon, ana

Panhandle Jthis afternoQu
andJn
tonVglU and SaturdayrCoolEiiPan-handl-e.

and South Plains Satur-
day. )

EAST Clear to partly
clqudy this affernpon, and
oaiuraay. scaiiereaganer--
,nqon jinunaersnows aiong upper
coast and widelv scattered thund
ershowqrs and Slightly cooler ex

Urompi US
t etrlnt rrnlnry "C"i

eats winds coast

&

nign

this

Min
, Abilene . ....'. 93

Amarillo .. 9 1 tf
BIG . ... .'93

Chicagott
Denver ....91

Paso . ...v f93
r Fort . .'..'i...92

Galveston ." .fll
New York- - 71
St..Louis hi- - ..; 90. . .

7

m

is
it

L

Max.
72
67
70".

67
59
P8
72
81

"60
69

.t,gcai sunset 7:U4 p:
6;25a.mi

Negro Pleads Guilty
A Johnson, a negro.i,entered

jot guilty the of
passirTg-- a boguscheck apd ws fin-
ed SI costs in, justice court
this mornfng) ' p.
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SATURDAY
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TOMORROW"

OUR SCREEN I l' IMlUlBfcaMW

SATIIBQNE. PURSUIT TO ALGIERS"
Children Under:T2 f. .20c
Adults . : . . ' 40c
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Prosoective Students Uraed Make
i, ' .il i : w

Inquiries, Of (Junior College Now
Although-Tactua- l enr9llment will

"until Sept j23

conieJuyaung.eniryvinnenuwaia
Junior College ar urged

toTmake tentative aAgngements
now.. J

This, said E. C. Dodd. nresl--

in vic'nlty of Big Spring tHent., amounUf largely suppiy--

andfarmers in that intormauon, lpciuaing me type
1moisture

Atrorly
"cfeepi

Commerce

TEXAS:
tonight Sat-

urday. Widely scattered thunder--
showers

Panhandle

TEXAS:
tonight

wjaeiy,

J.
Ao

1

To

and number of courses desfrea
by the i

In sonje cases,returnedservice-
men entryclack-.som- e

rhigff school courses,and if thisin--
fdrmatlon is supplied, a plan, may
be worked out to accomodate
them; possibly to Wen the way
for & high schooldfploSfa while
they attend the junior ,

d
TrOce Moyes
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Are SteppedUp
NANKINGSept. Qr.m-rJac-n

eral Marshall'flew avtbnfercnce
with rChiang land Com
munsit Gen. Chou Enj Lai sent
anurgentdispatch to. parfy head--
quarterfcat Yenan todayjm
up truce moveV. fe"

J

a I CUUtTLCli 1113L1 ULLiUllA' A W

a proposal byl Marshall,
nnrthwpst nnpffnnc special envoy, and! Am- -

I j Ja . i(. r" Knf Culnri in Ttirt df.aay anernoon?,iioaeraro soum ""'"i -- "
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seeking on
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garding
Sainf-iU-S

if the Communists wouldagrectd
serve immediately iuponsa state
council committee. h I

Marshall, sped to Killing to lay
me communists' position Deiore
Cniling anfl" attemptj to draUj
"sonething definite" fforn him ort

a nationwide cease-fir- e a'greement,
Bjoth',' actions followedAa half-ho- ur

meetihe of StuartfandMar- -

with Chop, thg-thl- rd Ameri--
in three days.

Chou summed 'up the American
views and'sufirhitted thedoeument
for approval, thenradioed..the pfc
per to xenan xor consiaerauon

Mhc Communists' political bureau.

Gas Short In Mexico
BeforeSlatedStrike,

WASHINGTON, Sept.f6$)
ThetAmerican Automobile Associa--

rption has announcedthat it has
uiai uo tmoioosis

cancel projeciea vacauon irjps iu
fiexico becauseof the "imperilling

petroleum strike" J '

The AXX saidi.it haareceiveda
wire from its border piiiceia
cos Me$3canos temporarily shut-owna-ll

refineries in Mexico. Gen-

eral strike to begin Sunday." The"
association saidthe shutdown""will
almosWmmefilBtely be reflected,a
distribution points."' V

VD Increases '

AUSTIN, Sept. 16? U Venereal;
disease-i-n Texas is stile on Jhe
increase", despite increasedjgeneral
eaucauon concerning control ot
the disease. --;' I
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scaf.covers;nade
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Among'other questionsaskedare

marital status, previous college
rwork If any, whether formerly in
service, wneuier

is desired, housing, whether
planning on working toward high
er .pegree,iiem 01 .uay in wnicn
interested, whetheirplan to enter
day or night schooW tt

Upwardi-o-f 200 nave made in
quiry about enrollment, said Dodd
and ne anticipates that estimate
of 150 initial enrolImenU"may,prove
conservative. "jj

Securingopadvanceinformation
on prospectivesludents, he pointed
out, willb'e most helpfuL in
scheduling classesanbmakingjh-e-r

necessaryarrangements. $

InquestTrf Resume

In Rtagen's Death
CHICAGO. Set 6 lijjMedica1

and police Investigations. Into the
mysterious death of James M.
Ragcn proceedentodayas cordnn

ci a ujjvnicidiia ucKdii new tiicjnt-- .
cal tests-aft-

er a second autopsyj
on the'.boo'y qf the wealthy 'racing
news distributor.

As police continued their search
for suspectsin the Junev 24 gang-
land shooting, of Rageni('Coroner
A. LBrodic ordered,theMnquest,
wnicn nad beencontinued taoct
3, resumed this afternoon. o

The coronersaid he was to re
open the inquest Into Ragen's
death, at ,Michacl Rcrese Hospital
Jaai auti( jit aiiuituii iu 1:1

tcstimbny In connection with
mercury-weighte- d balloon used in
the treatmentof Ragen before,his'
death. -

Bjcx)die saidthat an interne and
six-nur-ses who attended the 66.
year old racing news chief? had
been summonedto testify. Earlier
coroner's toxicologists reported
finding enoughmercury in Ragens
organs to kill three persons. )l
Dallas Meat Packers
Face! SevereShortage

Si
DALLAS, "Sept. 6' (?) Dallas

njeat packers fand- - retailers l
predicted that next1week will linj
Dallas once agafn facing, meat-scarc-e

days, while in Fort' Worth
officials of, ArmouK and Company

;have announced thelaving off of
575 workers during the' last tentf-- I
days. -

R. sales manager
for the Dallas A. & P. Food
Stores, predicts a serious shortage
in his glores bj the jveek's enB
and says. the slluatioh will be
critical, next weefii

H. JL Nelson., acting manager of
the Forl Worths plant of Swifs.
said nis firm) had madesomewhat
less drastic reductions than "those.
reported at Armour but added that
tne situation was serlousr

Armour officials said the lay off
action followed a decreasein live-
stock receipts.
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Pvt,Ajim Kccse. a Royalty. Tf s,,

youth "whovolunteered for US
Army, servicethrough the local
recruiting "station, writes from
'Germany tjjat natives oithat coh-quer-

country place a high prem-
ium on tobaccoA German woman
contracted to do hLslaundr lor
four cigarettes recently. Keese is
on duty near the Austrian border.

Miss BernTceCason,an employe
of the Soil Conservation Service,
left Thursdaytfpx Decatur, where
she will visit with Miss Fern
Hodge, forrper home demonstra
tion agent oi Martin county,

,.'
? , ' -

" "

.r tr 5 r ..ft.. .!.... . , machineci' w&r and
"B".!I5?"V """ guaranteed

d7i)ance telephonevcall Thursday
evening from her grandson", Lt
Raymond,'LceWilliamsUwho is ribw
a patient at Valley Forge General
Hospital at Phoenlxville, Pa. Lt.
Williams was Injured In an lauto-mobi- le

mishajTftear Paris, and ar-

rived In Uie 'states last week"far
uatniciii. iiu icpuiiL-- nidi ins
condition was satisfactory and

behomeon sick leave
in a few weeks.

AndersGn Confined
OnJDWI Charges

Sidney fipdle Atidcrson.
...,.A

overturned a truck north of here
last night, is confined to the coifn--
tv lail. Ihkdid Immediatclv

a picaaftef being chargedwitfi
arivingj while under theinfluence
of intoxicants.

Members of fjuli state highway
patrol conducted the investigation
and made thearrest.. j,
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A-Bo-
mB Secrecy

BOSTON: Sent, o! OFl The Vet
eransof ForeicnAVars47th. nation
al encampment foday?advpeate'o?

the United States "keep the
secret of the atomic bomb." O

Contending and sus--
picion",jamong'nations had. serious
ly retardedefforts to set uneffee
tive to outlaw

iriternatioitai neace.the

that heswill

en

m.

that "doubt

"convention adopted a'rcsq.utionMtoW brought
'advocating "re--1

tain exclusively" the ; 1

processingmethods, in'the develop-
ment o'f ajomicj cnergy

The convention also ealqd
Amciicanism oijicnta-tio- n

course's for the armed ser-
vices, and aiithorizcrits comman
der to PresiBent.TrUmanto
rcquesfa special scssioa or Con
gress tc a jbb-findi- caiin
cil for vctprans.
IThe convention earlier register-
ed opposition tetffchipment of food
lo Yugoslavia and asked crimina-
tion of Communistsfrom'plections,

Louis E. Sinrr, ot Portland.
Ore., senior vc rmnnmnder.

of
as commanderas the 47th
e.ncampmeftt went info its ffnat
businesssession.The present com-

mander, Joseph M. Stack of Pitts-
burgh, declined renomination'for

Ifi) second term.
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FORT WORTH. Sept? 8. (5"

Cattle 800; calves500; commonand
medium slaughter .yearlings anel
neifers ll:00-'l5:0- 0 medfum and
good t cows 10:00-12.0-0; cutter
and.common eowsQ8.00-10.0-0; odd
bulls 8.00-11.5- 0. Good fat calves
14.00-15.5-0; a Cf
1. Hogs 100?gilts and sows aPl6.05

tfiei .qPA top. A few feeder
"

pigs
.25 down. r
Sheep 6j00; bulkof supplies cull.

common and medium grades of
cwes-hic- gJJOjq.
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BEACfTIFUL SHAFfcfcLY
LEGSAND A SLIM. LOVE-L- V

FIGORE 'ArJD THEY
DIDNT COKE FROM A
DREAM, a
Neither di3 they .takehard

' woflc. exercise, strenuous
' diet, harmfuLmaaage, eec-- '

bicitv or3 ronen.

The gentle rjiythmlcsoof thi
Stauffef System contours
your bodywhiTe youwst re--

lax vcn adding somethwig

new where rt'i needed.
6

Complctefy effortless, and
healthfultreatment deEght--
f5Hy resCfuf and o effec
tive mj making, a loyelieti

YOU!

1,2 Trc'afmtnts $15
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